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Prbctor & Hayward 
Plione 28-ii •* Aatlim, NewJiampsIUre 

Moftey Savers! 
January 25 to 31 

IGA Tomato Soop — 4 cans 25r 
IjGA Sovps-... 3 cans 25c 

Veg., Veg-Beef« GhidKen, Pea, CoMomme 
Beau-Nay Pare Jellies, asstd. flavors... per pKg. 10c 
Stinslune Blister Chocolate CooKies per lb. 23c 
IGA Seady«to-Use Biscnit Flotir Ig. pKg. 31G 
Fancy Red Raspberries — . .No. 2 can 2Ic 

.IGA Brown Bread-.. 2 Ig. cans 29c 
IGA Mayonnaise 8 oz. jar I3c 
All Good Green Asparagos Tips—Ig. 20 oz. can 23c 
Maine Fancy Clams.. t — 2 cans 27c 
CKocolate French Rolls • per lb. 19c 
Holasfes Peanut Brittle — per lb. I9c 
Red A Coffee • per lb. 21c 
Blue G Coffee • • • -per lb. 25c 
PeaK Coffee ...<..' per lb. 29c 
IGA Deluxe Coffee. .per lb. 35c 
Brillo. two 10c pKgs. 17c 
Habitant Pea Soup largest can 12^c 
IGA Fancy Blue Rose Rice..... .two 12 oz. pKgs. 15c 

* • ~ 

Fresh Meats I 
PorK Roasts, fireshest, rib«end per lb. 21c > 

Center Cut Chops — per lb. 25c 
Lamb Shoulder Roasts, boneless, rolled . .per Ib. 25c 
Bacon, Swift's Premium, sliced H lb. pKg. 19c 
Minced Luncheon Special per lb. 23c 
Sirloin SteaK per lb. 33c 
PorK Shoulders, freshest per lb. 17c 

W e KaVe r e c e i v e d o n e o f 

t H e b e s t l i n e s of 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
w e e v e r H a d 

and at "a lower price. We asK you to examine them 
even though you do not bny at present time. 

M. E . Danie l s , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

\ 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

T e l e p h o n e 6 4 - 3 ANTRIM, N e w H a r r . p s h i r e 

Marcel , Finger and Comb Waving 

Shampooing , Scalp Trea tments 

Facials, Manicur ing, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C . K o v ^ a r d 

Wilfred jCraduate 

For Appoin tments 

P h o n e 103-2 and 3 

THE PIONEERS 

Avis Turner French, in "The Vermonter" 

I think of all the galUnt pioneers, 
Who. made the eoontry which ia ours today. 
Yet could not claim the richer harvesting; 
The prize is ours, though due to them for aye. 
Their lives were fraught with fear, their humble homes 
Were cabins roughly made of logs or sod; 
Through massacre, aiM cyclone, drought and cold 
Tbey carried on, and kept their faith in God. 

This age has been of wealth, though we have known 
The tragedy of waf — the hard despair 
Of men wKo could oot earn their daily bread. 
Of women bowed with weight of grief and care. 
Today as yesterday we must endure. 
And hold ^nr torches high, through mist or tears. ^ 
We will not fait this'country given us 
By those cbarageous folk — the Pioneers. 

Some of the Doings of the J^g^ 

islature May Interest Our R e a d ^ 

Topics of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Governor Bridges is sUU hopeful 
t h a t President Roosevelt will in ter
cede " and save the Manchester 
b ranch of the United Sta tes Vet
erans Bureau. 

Bill increasing the number of Su
perior Court justices by two will 
be taken up by, the judiciary comr-
mittee this week'Tuesday. 

I t is said t h a t the Senate in
tends to "kUl" every bill t h a t car 
ries a n appropriat ion; this very 
likely is somewhat exaggerated, 
but in- the main migh t be a safe 
s tand to take, especially along 
some lines. 

Notwithstanding the New Hamp
shire Legislature has enactfd a 
law permit t ing the use of 1934 au-

jto registrat ion plates unti l April 1 
of this year, such a law does not 

The Reporter h a s received a kind i There's nothing wrong with the 
letter of appreciat ion from the An- Republican par ty . The .only t rou-
tr im Men's Music Club Association,! ble is tha t there are not enough 
through its secretary, Carrol Nich- • Republicans, says a certain publi-
ols, for the generous and gratui tous : cation. 
publicity t h a t h a s been given them j 
since their first appearance i n ' This should be changed to read 
public. This was Indeed very '^^^^ this: The only trouble is t h a t 

S ta te Ilqtior laws .sire 'Ptqiixiiied in 
a ba tch orf bills filed ^in. i ^ e iSovae 
las t week. < , .. 

The town oif Raymond i s seek
ing re imbursement i ior ' mga^ .it 
paid for extraordinary- poUpe ser 
vice rendered dur ing t h e shoe 
str ike in 1933 th rough a i^: a c t o t 
t h e Legislature. . • . 

By Representat ive PutnaiA^. of 
Antr im, House Jo in t ResoluticHi 
No. 40, jo in t recolntien for t h e i m 
provement o f ' t h e main road. ' from 
Antr im Cwiter to t h e , ^.Franklin 
Pierce highway, h a s beien - i n t ro 
duced, and was ri^ferred' to^ t h e 
commit tee on publ ic improVemestB. 

.Major Thomas Cheney will COT-
Unue a t ' t h e hea4 of t h e ReptUdl-
can S ta te Committee. Arrange
ments have been, m a d e to have the 

thoughtful of these young men^ 
.and we are glad to know how they 
feel regarding the mat te r . 

Thursday evening. February 28, has 
been designated as t h e date of the 
Governors' Ball to be held a t the 
Concord State Armory, with Gov
ernor and Mrs. ,H. Styles Bridges 
as the guests of honor. Members 
of t h e Executive Council and of 
Governor Bridges' military staff 
will act as official hosts. Tickets 
are priced a t three dollars per cou
ple, with all proceeds to be given 
t o chari ty. 

I t is well for everyone to read 
such information as they can pro
cure, put out by different agencies. 
bearing on relief insurance, mature 
age pensions, and such like vital 
questions, for not only has th2 
Federal government got this prob
lem to cope with, but every State 
in the union will have something 
of a like na tu re to consider. These 
are among the most modern ques- j june, it is said 
tions facing the people of today 

too many Republicans are somes, 
thing else 

The Secretary of State. Enoch D. 
Fuller, has the thanks of the Antrim 
Reporter for a copy of the N. H. Man 

•ual for the General Court, No. 24, 
for the year 1935. It contains much 
valuable information not compiled 
elsewhere, and we are pleased to 
have it. 

WaltPr A. DuBois, of Penacook, 
has been given a temporary contract 
for the new star mail route from Con-
C(̂ d to Elmwood, and the service will 
soon begin, the first trip to be made 
on .Monday morning next week. This 
service ia made necessary by the pro 
posed cancellation of trains on this 
branch. The Elmwood mail truck will 
leave the Concord office at eight a.m., 
anci six round trips wilTbe made ev-

ailow for the transfer bf number ; headquar te rs rooms' open during 
the session of t h e . Legislature. 

The House b a s fixed t h e t ime 
limit for the introduction of bills 
and resolutions in a resolution i n 
troduced By Rep. Allan M. Wilson 
of Manchester . No m w n b e r will be 
allowed to offer a measure aftier 
J anua ry 22, 6 x c ^ t through, ' t he 
committee on rules euscording tci 
the provisions of the re :ola t ion. 

plates, according to a ruling by 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner John 
F. Griffin. 

Persons receiving federal aid 
cannot be deprived of t h e "right to 
vote, it was announced by Mrs. 
Abby L. Wilder, S ta te adminis t ra 
tor of the New Hampshire Emer
gency Relief Admhiis trat ion; while 
other authorit ies pu t it a bit dif
ferent. 

The l aw permit t ing automobile 
Rep. Edgar H. Hunter of H a n - ; owners to operate tlieir machines 

over is the author of two bills in- i ""^'^ ^^^ ^ ^ * o ' " ^ ^ April wi th 
troduced into the lower branch, i ̂ ^^^ license pla tes became effective 
One provides for the consolidation"!^^ 2.40 O'clock las t Tuesday after-
of the State p lanning board and " ° ' ^ " ' "^^^^ Governor Bridges afr 
the Sta te development commission,! ^^''^'^ ^ ^ s ignature , i o t h e legjsla-
and the other provides for city,i*°'^ ^" ^^^ presense of Sen. CJhar-
town, village a n d " YegicTn^l' p lan- j ^ ^ ^ ^ - -Dal»>of-'Pottsmouth,-au^ea? 
ning boards. : of t h e measure, Rep.. Mark H. 

_ o _ jWinkley of Ossipee anil Rep . Jos-

- Former Atty. Gen. Jerry B. W a l - i ^ P \ ^ : f^^^^ ^ ' Lebanon, who 
dron of Portsmouth, cha i rman ot/^^^^ t h e ' m e a s u r e t h rough t h e 
the commission appointed to con-i °y®®-
Sider the a d v i s i b i l S of c o o r d i n a t - ! ° P ! ^ : L ^ ^ , , ? f / ''" ^St. 1^,^ 
ing the law enforcing agencies of S n ? . Z L n < , ^ ^ driving l i 
the State , has given out t h a t his J^'^'g^gg''^ '""^'^^'^ ^ °^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
group had concluded hear ings , ' ' _^^ 
and would s ta r t at once to draft [ 

' a State police measure for consid-! ^ " . ^ ' " "^"* ^ ^ ^ be fo re . a men's 
eration by the present Legislature. >"®t " ^ Governor Bridges declared 

_ , j _ j t ha t he might be called "old fash-
A ,,;„ ft ,.. ; ioned" for taking such a s tand, 
A bill of̂  far reaching import- but emphatical ly t h a t h e was "one 

ance, aimed a t the electrical utUi- of t h a t group who find i t difficult 
ty companies in New Hampshi re , ' to believe t h a t t h e c6unt ry can 
has been brought into the House by spend Its way out of debt." .He call-

At a meeting in Boston la.=t 
Tuesday, the stockholders of the 
Hamilton Woolen Company voted 
26,589 to 815 to liquidate the S2.-
219,157 p lan t assets because of y.-
bor disorders. As a result of th i ; 
verdict, nearly 1000 workers have 
been deprived of their jobs; Sout;-.-
bridge, Mass., loses.one of its heav
iest taxpayers, and State officia'..^ 
will Initiate a new move to p.-^-
vent similar Jabor troubles, no'.v 
smoldering in other small co;v.-
munities, from further undehr..:-.-
ing the SUte ' s textiles. Thus, cul
minates, in appa ren t tragedy to 
many, a conflict t h a t has wagod 
bitterly over a period of son-.e 
weeks. 

ery week. Bids for permanent con- : Rep. Paul A. Moran, Democrat, of led for a r e t u ^ ' t o " thT'- 'old fash-
traots will be received sometime in Ward 6, Nashua. His measure caUs ' ioned" New England principle of 

for a reduction of all electric r a t e s ' t h r i f t and recommended t h a t peo-
in the state. He specifies a charge:p ig endeavor to live vrtthin their 
of not more than five cents p e r ' m e a n s . 
kilowatt hour by any utility oper- j The chief executive said he 
ating in this state. I t is also pro- 'would do his u tmost t o cooperate 
vided t ha t no company can fix with the federal g o v e m m e n t "in 
the rate by the number of rooms ' every constructive l ine of endeav-
within a consumer's house. or" bu t he let it be known t h a t he 

—o— ! would s t and firm agains t t h e sur-
Several changes in the presen t ' render of the s ta te 's pr ivate ftghts. 

Appalachia publishes in the Decem
ber number a list of the highest moun
tains in the several slates, from which 
it appears that .Miiunt Washington 
(6288 ft.) is surpasseti in height by 
two mountains east ot the Mississippi. 
These are Mount .Mitchell (6684) in 
North Carolina, an.i Clingm.in'8 Dome 
(6642) in TenneHS-ee. New Vork, with 
Mount Marcy (.5.344) .in the Arfiron 
dacks. and Mains with Kaiahriin 
(.5267), are clo.̂ e together. The best 
Vfrrr.ont can show i.i .Mount Mansfield 
(4.3931. The bigheitt climb to" be 
mad'̂  in Florida is to the summit of 
Iron .Mountain, which ri.ies to 
height of 325 feet above sea level 

the 

Pensions to Supply Needs ia Old 
Age, Not For Luxurious Living 

Old Age P e n s i o n s 

• Visits made a t the two iu>;:. 
schools in Manchester by Mj'ion 
L Wilkins, ^ f e t y director of t;-̂ c 
state motor venicle department , 
and Dr. Herbert S. Stack of the 
National Bureau of Surety and Ca-1 alternate north and south journey to 
sualty Underwriters, have revealed | Unltud Statea Route 1. Starting from 
a projected high-school course in Bangor, Maine, the new route comes 

automobile! 

.Ail Id? towns along the line 
doubters appear prominently on new 
national ma] s showing United States 
motor highways, to which the latest 

j edition will be Route 202. offering an 

How should t h e huge fund, ne -
; cessary for old age pensions, be 

o:d a .o pen.sion.s are on the way. i S S J ^ t e ^ ' f ^ m^^^^'^^SS^ 
Not the unrea.sonab!e kind where himself. Second, t he employer 
a man will be donated $200 per!should also contr ibute , because no 

and be expected to live in employer of labor should be a l mon th 
clover the rest of his l i fe , on a c 
count of his expending it all to 
boom business. No, when old 

lowed, in any towii or city, to get 
together a large force of employ-

^,se ees, pay t h e m s m a l l . wages, and 
t h e n when they become 50 or SO 

the purpose of (Treating one grand y ^ ^ ^ ^f age, d u m p ' t h e m out on 

^°^: ' ' f u l ^ ' K^^ " t ^ " " °^ ? ^ ' «he t ende r mercies of af iold wbrld. 

Dover, turns west through Barrington 
to join IJ. S, Route 4 at Northwood 
to Concord. Then the tourist ftoea 

na tura l life, but the.se pensions ^o be supported by puWic fuhds. 
will be only large enough to pro-1 , ^ , _^„ ^ - ' *̂  •• ^ .v 
vide life's necessities: j • This wiU not be . too h a r d dh e m -

^ , j , .,, . ployers of labor, fo r . they "will s lm-
Old age pensions will come be- ![,„ «^^ *M. „AMa\^....y l^J*-*^ t-v. 

^.,„c= •ui«i/i^™ .v,o« i,.,.s« n,»f P^y *^"* "^'S adai t ional cost t o t h e 
cause thinking men know t h a t _ ^ . ., , „ „ , w J - . _ J .. . „ t i i .„^ . „ ,^ r ^ = „ „.«,.i,i«<, •«- » Pfl^^e of the i r f l n i ^ e d product, millions are today working for a _» , , __., . . . . i . * ^ 

a n d so Mr. Ul t imate Constmier 

highway safety and automooue i ̂ ^^^ ^^^ Hampshire at Rochester, 
operation, to be proposed for every , ̂ ^.^^^^ southeast on Route 16-A to 
high sciiool hi tne State . Such a, 
course would include acquaintance] 
with theory of car operation, and | 
with the basic principles of .safej 
driving. The importance of observ-1 over Route 103 to Hopl<inton. and wage tha t precludes any chance ot ^ ^ he ln"h*f tT"«»r" ' ^u rd^r ' " f tnH 
ing rules of the road and methods j ,),en on Route 32 south through Hen- creat ing a financial reserve ^ O f ' ^ y g ^ j ^ ^ 8ftiajy ,^11 also be 

to aver t ^^^-^f^^J^^^^, " J "'"*"• »"l»»'<'''>' Antrim, Bennington, o^d ^ge. „ , „ , „ „ ^ _ _ jcalled upon to help hlS 16SS fortu^ 
also be stressed. Mr. WUklns and ^̂ „^^^^^^,^ Peterborough, Jeffrey and i „ \ " " / ' " u " - X ^ T , S , ^ » ^ 
Dr. Stack have scheduled conjct-^ Massachusetts at ^ J . ^ V ^ n " i S ^ ' S h ^ , ^ " X S m a ^ Salary will be reUeved of 
ences with every high-school he.^d '^'^ « •_ ^^« , „ „ _^, _ ^eek. Can a man with a f a m i ^ , ^ j ^ ^ necessity of depending od a 

Rindge, entering Massachusetts at 

Winchendon. This make* 128 miles ^ i t h the present price of c o m m o d - . j - , . _ w . _ >,. w-.,,-,, * . « ^ , „«. 
of New Hampshire river, lake and ities,- support an average s ized '? , ^ " ? °^*'^ «> g w a u«-

in the State In ord&r to present 
the course with as much force a.s 
possible. School officials already j mountain scenery which is sure to family on $13 per wCfek, a n d a t the 
consulted have hear t i ly endorsed • make a gteat appeal to summer toor- same time provide a reserve for rtd 
t h e suggestion, ist travel. ; age? Most emphaticaUy Nol 

t i e TMStHf.' 

l i s t ^^^M%^t4M^^Ml Mtfk 9/a^UB^a V U M S 9 ' ' 

AtiH^i<&^ yi}> 

i^'t'i, 
.:'>:-J:W'1I 

http://the.se


IRRENTMNTS 
gntor -leclatatloa to npplant cootrol 
meaaaiea IbvaUdated by the reeeot Oe-
ciBion of tbe Cnlted States Supreme 
court wilt mdotibtedly be proposed, 
and Bayburn's declaration Is seen as 
an indication that opposition may de
velop. ' 

GERMANS WIN SAAR Pt.EBI8ClTE— 
AMELIA EARHART SPANS 

PACIFIC OCEAN, 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
©. Wa«tera Neiripe*«r Doloo. 

GERSIANT won an overwhelming 
victory In the plebiscite held to de

termine the wishes of the Inhabitants 
of tbe rich Saar basin as to the future 

status of that terri
tory. The complete 
vote as annotmced by 
the commission w a s : 
for return to Ger
many 477,119, for an
nexation to France 
2,124. and to return to 
present status imder 
League of Nations 
control 46,513. Their 
margin of victory ex
ceeded the hopes of 

G«efrr«y Knox g^gj, ( l e most op
timistic Nazi leaders. 

Opposition forces, terrorized by fear 
of reprisals, immediately prepared to 
leave tbe Saar as soon as departure 
of foreign troops removes assurance of 
protecUoiL It has been estimated that 
more than 400 Jews left their homes 
•within the first two days after the elec
tion, ^ m e of them preparing to locate 
In Ltisembourg, and others leaving for 
Palestine. 

The council sUU has the final de
cision on how the Saar shall be gov
erned, and If the minority Is larger 
than 40 per cent, it naay yet 41vlde 
the Saar, returning only those districts 
•which went overwhelmingly pro-Nazi 
to the relch, and permitting the others 
to remain, as now,'under the league. 

There were few disturbances at the 
polls as voting proceeded quietly. Riot
ing, however, broke out while ballot 
boxes containing the votes were being 
brought by soldiers of tbe League ot 
Nations international army to Wart-
burg palace to be counted. 

Love of the fathertand won over 
antipathy to Hitler principles in in
fluencing the voters. The Saorlanders 
In voting to recurn to relch rule ex
change their personal and political 
liberties for tbe regimentation of a 
dictatorship with its curb on the press, 
(ree speecb and individualism. 

The plebiscite was conducted under 
the direction of Geoffrey Knox, ap
pointed president by the League of Na
tions to administer the affairs of tbe 
turbulent region wliile the vote was 
being taliea -

Repercussions of events which will 
Immediately follow the Snar vote are 
awaited with uneasiness In world cap
itals. A spokesman for the Italian 
government expressed hope that trans
fer of the territory to Germany would 
t.ike place immediately. Fears were 
also expressed tliat e.'raberance over 
the victorious vote would lead Nazi 
supporters to excesses elsewhere. Signs 
of a renew.Tl ot Nazi activity In .-ius-
tria are being watched closely by 
Ital.v. 

PXTEXSIOX of life of the Recon-
^~' structlon Finance corporution for 
two years will be asked. Informed 
congressmen assert. Tlie RFC's au
thority to make loans expires on Jan
uary 31. It is rumored that the ex
tension will Include a proviso permit
ting the President to put the organi
zation out of business by proclaiming 
the emergency ended at the conclu
sion of one year. 

The extension pl.in may also carry 
a section doubling the length of time 
for maturity of loans tlie RFC may 
make. The present limit Is five years. 
It is also said that the RFC may be 
permitted to extend instead of renew 
existing loans providing value of se
curity is unchanged. 

SWEDEN, apparently, bas fonnd ft 
way to beat tbe depression. King 

CI«Orge in his annual message to par-
nament reported tbat solution of the 
problem of unemployment appears near, 
the budget ts balanced wttbont new 
taxes having beeo Imposed or new 
loans floated, and Uie national debt 
will be reduced this year. Only 60,-
000,000 kroner (about n5,000,000) has 
been asked for unemployment relief, 
as compared to 160,000,000 kroner last 
year. 

IMPROVED conditions "among com 
belt farmers are Indicated by a fed

eral report which shows a gaits ot 
$82,989,592, or more than 80'cents a 
bushel for each Iwrrower, has been 
realised by farmers In 10 states who 
availed themselves of tbe govemment 
45-cent core loans. Only slightly more 
than $500,000 of the 5120.492,259 re
mains nnpald. About 18,000,000 hnshels 
are nnder seal under the new 65-cent 
price, report states. 

SENATOR HDEI P. LONO, after 
attacking the administration on the 

floor of the senate, betook himself to 
the radio and continued -the assatilt 
He declared the Roosevelt poUcles 
were hopeless, and summoned all the 
people to flock to bis banner and help 
•wipe out all fortunes above three or 
fonr millions, "making; every man a 
king." 

Meantime the revolt against the 
kingfish in Louisiana was growing. 
Citizens by the hundreds were Joining 
the Square Deal association which. Is 
pledged to march on the capltol In 
Baton Rouge unless the legislature re
peals certain of Hney's dictatorial 
lawa 

A NUMP.ER of import.int Issues 
^ ^ aw.iit the T.e.isue of X.itions as It 
convenes at Gonev,i on its fifteenth 
tiir.h<!.iy. Five ni.ijor cli.sputes will 
como before the hody, of which the 
Sa.ir plohi.srite. involving as It does 
the disivisi;;on of the fr.nire n.ition.il 
nllecinr.re of tli.it rich territory, holds 
most Inimedi.ite ir.tero?*. 

Ot!-,or decision? which nwnit action 
of the !'\iri:e lnc'.;:i!e: !!ie di.spnte be
tween Irnq nr.fl I'c;-.=!,i over nllejei] 
border violnrlon.s l.y liie latter; !he 
border conillct hetveen It.ily .ind 
Kthiop'n : the Ore.'k eomplnint tl;at 
Greek minorities in .Viii.iri.i nre heir.u-
deprived of tlieir !:iiar,inteed rights: 
nnd the lone war In ')\f fhaco Pxireal 
between I'.oiivia nnd I'nra;nny. Tho 
latter naiion has heen eool toward tho 
n.«5cmhiy*s detailed penee plan, al
thouch It ha.<i heen accepted by I'.ollvla. 

SLIM, tousle-headed Amelia Enrhart 
Putnam, holder of a dozen air rec

ords, has added to her laurels by mak
ing the dangerous west to east Pa

cific hop. Thousands 
cheered the Intrepid 
flier as she bronght 
her big plane to a 
swift stop at Oakland 
after the 2,400 miles 
filght from Honolulu. 
She was the first per
son to make tbe trip 
alone. 

Miss Putnam aa-
mitted weariness after 
she flew her mud-spat-

Amelia Putnam jg^gj gj,ip j ^ L O , ^^, 

gles, home of her mother. Unfavorable 
weather prevented her from continuing 
to Washington as she had originally 
planned. 

The solo flight from Honolulu thrilled 
even hard-riding airmen. Miss Ear-
hart, however, took It calmly. Her 
latest accomplishment adds another 
record to her already amazing list of 
"firsts" wbicb include: 

First woman to fly the .Atlantic. 
First woman to fly solo across the 

Atlantic. 
First person to fly the Atlantic twice. 
First woman to fly an autogyro. 
First person to cross the United 

States in an autogyro. 
First woman to receive the distin

guished flying cross. 
First woman to receive the National 

Geographic society's gold medal 
First woman to make a transcon

tinental nonstop flight. 
Holder of women's transcontinental 

speed record: 17:07:30. 
Former holder of women's Interna

tional speed record—181,18 m. p. h. 
First woman licensed in the United 

States to carry passengers for hire in 
cabin planes weighing up to 7,700 
pounds. 

AN APOLOGY to the 
ernment and paymeota -

ee&JSO damages Is tba p e n a l ^ 
OD tbe Dnited States tor • t i i k t u | ^ ^ ' 
nun running schooner P a Alom:»' th». 
Gulf of Mexico in MarA' o< ^^li^-: 
Tbls decision was anooonced i v Willis 
Van Devanter. associate j n s t l c e ^ tl>#. 
United States Supreme court., npttigrr 
Lyman Poore Duff^ <dilef J o s t l e of 
Canada, wbo were the commlsslaiBers 
of~arbItratIon nnder tfae ship tliiD'Qr 
treaty of 1924 between the OiUted 
States and Great Britain tor eonliol^ 
Ung Uqaor smnggtiog. • w~ r 

Of tbe damages awarded, C!9wQBQ;Is 
to be paid as compensation tii^ the 
Canadian govemment and $25,WBi)IID to' 
the master and meail>en of the crew 
of the I'm Alone or tbelr famUleiL - la-
eluded In the l a t t e r i s $10,186 to tbs 
widow and children of L«OD Maingtiy. 
a French dtlsen of S t P l e n ^ ^t^V^ 
lon, who drowned wben tbe sdiooner 
was sunk by the coast gi^ard. 

The commissioners-fotmd that-t lw 
master and membera of tbe crew were 
not parties to a llqnor smnggllns eon* 
splracy. ' 

THOSE Democrats and BepiabUcans, 
eminent and otherwise. 'wIsp are 

banded together as the American Lib
erty league are now really getttng Into 
action against wbat fbey deem tha rad
ical features of tbe administration's 
program, and their execative comicll 
has put ont a ten-point platfonn. It 
declares tbe league's oppodtion to snch 
practices as sweeping delegations of 
legislative anthority to the President, 
lump sum appropriations to be doled 
ont by the White House, sodaUzation 
of Industry and regimentation of 'Asher-
lean life. 

In the first plank of Its platform ther 
league pledged . Itself to t ireserve 
American Institutions which safeguard 
to citizens In all walks jof life -the. 
right to liberty and pursuit of happi
ness" and a f t h e same time *^'combat 
the growth of bureaucracy, tbe epreaa 
of monopoly, the socialization of In
dustry, and the regimentation of Amer
ican life" 

Invasion of the law making and law 
Interpreting functions by New Deal ad
ministrators was also rapped by the 
league In promising "to uphold the 
American principle that laws be made 
only by the direct representatives of 
the people In the tongress, and ihat 
the laws be Interpreted only by the 
courta" 

Other points In the 10-poInt declara
tion of policy pledged the league to 
flght for government economy. 

^ National Topics 
by WilHani Bruckatt 

FTR.ST ]e;i?lat!on to he put thronsh 
the house of roprej;ent.itlvpR was 

complelod n.« the .STTO.niO.OOO Inde-
ipendent ofTico.<! .ipprojirhillon bill was 
passod in virtually the snme form as 
recommended by the npprnprl.itions 
committ'ee. Tlie amount for the securi
ties nnd c^chance commission wn.i In-
cren.eed fo .«2,(X'>0.0fKl. KITort.i of Rep
resentative Ulnnton of Texas to reduce 
the $204,013 for the home loan hank 
board nnd of Hepresentatlve Tnher, 
New Tork. to cut down the appropria
tion for the federal con>niiinlcatlons 
commls.slon were defeated. 

Signs of gathering storms were seen. 
however, as Kepresenratlve Rnybiirn, 
Democrat, Texa.s, chairman of the 
bouse Interstate commerce committee. 
declared on the floor that he would nnt 
sapport a bill to place production of 
«U tinder government control. Emor-

TN THE highly dramatized trial of 
*• Bnino Hauptmann for the kidnap
ing nnd murder of the Lindbergh baby 
the state continued to weave a strong 
net of circumstantial evidence around 
the defendant. Lindbergh first Identi
fied his voice as that of the man who 
received the ransom; next was Aman-
dus Ilochmuth, eighty-seven-year-old 
mnn who told of seeing Hauptmann 
ririvlnc a "dirty-green" car with a lad
der In it into the I-lndberch lane March 
1, 1',W2. the dny of the kidnaping. Then 
.Tnhn Perrone. i'ronx taxi driver, Identl-
C:ed him ns the man who paid him ?1 
to deliver a ransom note to ".lafsle." 

".lafsie," otherwise Or. .Tohn Con
don, the aL-ed P.ronx educator who un
dertook the necotintions with the kid-
n:iper. next went on the stnnd nnd In 
l;;s ;:arri!bi"S way Identified I'pruno rs 
the ni.nn with whom he dealt nnd to 
whotn he h,inded the $.'i<i.0(10 rnnsoni 
money. His Ions and si"iniev\-haf ram-
hllns story was bitterly nssniled In 
cross examination by F,. .T. Riptlly. chief 
of defense connsel. hnt seominjly the 
Croat value of his evidence wa.q not 
much shaVcen. 

Unndwritlne experts Introdijcerl hy 
fhe prosecution added tn the drama 
when they testified thnt in their opin
ion Hauptmann was fhe author nt all 
tlie ransom notes. Comparisons of the 
notes nnd subsequent h.indwritlng, nil-
mittedly Haiiptmnnn's. were shown, nnd 
oliservers conceded the stnte hnd jiro-
duced strong evidence against the ac
cused. 

Detective Arthur .Tohnson of New 
Ynrk was on his way home from Ku
rope bringing relatives of the Inte Isa-
dore Flsch to testify for the state. 
Unuptmann claimed In his defense thnt 
the rnnsom mnney found in hia pos
session was given to him hy Flsch, a 
business associate In New Tork. Flsch 
later returned to hts home In Ger
many, where he died. 

HAVING given the New Deal a slight 
swat by holding the petroleum 

control feature of the NIRA uncon
stitutional, the Supreme court moved 

rapidly t o w a r d a 
Judgment as to the 
legality of the abro
gation of gold pay
ments. Several cases 
challenging this act 
were lumped and oral 
a r g n m e n t s w e r e 
heard. This being a 
matter of vast Im
portance, I n v o l v i n g 
$100,000,000,000, At
torney General Homer 

Attorney Gen- g_ cummlngs himself 
eral Cummings appe.ired to present 
the case for the government., ' Mr. 
Cummings Is an escelle'nt lawyer, but 
not much can be said In praise of the 
legal abilities of most of the men whom 
tbe exigencies of politics have shoved 
Into his oSice In Washington. So prob
ably he was wise to handle this matter 
himself. 

Cummings defended the constitu
tional authority of the President and 
congress to adopt the present mon^ 
tary policy as InherenfJy the right of 
the govemment to preserve Itself. 

In an argument distinguished for 
oratorical display as well as for Its 
legal aspects, Cummings said an ad
verse decision by the court would: 

L Increase the public and private 
debt of the nation by 569,000,000.000. 

2. Create a special class that wonld 
be beyond the pale of the general 
financial structtire, a class composed 
of those holding bonds demanding pay
ment In gold. 

3. Reduce the balance In the United 
States treasury 82,500,000,000. 

4. Add Sl7,000,000,000 to the pub
lic debt nnd Increase the Interest 
charse on this debt alone by $2,500,-
(XV>.0<X) a year. 

The latter sum nlone, Cnmmlngs 
said. Is equal to twice the value of the 
10.'',4 wheat and cotton crop. 

The nttorney ccneral referred to the 
troubled state of the country in the 
sprint nf Itti.'? and added: "I contend 
and Rliall show that the congress and 
the ['resident of the fnltcd States act
ed re.isonaliiy in a period nf very great 
di:;ic;:!tios and thnt their acts were not 
the pro(!;irt of caprice." 

I'r.im the qnestions nsked hy the 
Ji:slices, oliservers L'ained th? Impres
sion tliat there wns n sharp division 
of opinion among them. 

M AKY 
.Ind; 

PirKFOKO went before 
Iiidje I'.en I.lntlsey In Los An

geles nnd nbtnined n decree of divorce 
from Douglas Fairbanks; and thus 
came to an end the union of the "royal 
coufile" nf mnviedom.who for ten years 
were regarded na the model wedde<^ 
pair sn fjir as happiness and worldly 
snccess went. 

Mnry'a suit, illed more than a year 
aco. charced Pong with mental cruelty, 
indirrerenre nnd neclect She told 
.Tu<lL'e I.lndsey the charges were true 
and tlint a fair nnd Just property set
tlement had been mnde; and after Ells-
nbeth l,ewla. Mlsa Plckford's secretary, 
had testlllpd the decree was granted 
nnd Mary left the courtroom almost 
In tears. 

Falrbnnka, In St. Morltz, Switzerland 
wna Informed of the divoros bot dt* 
cllned to comm 

Wkshlogtoo.—Now tbat thf Fxesl< 
deot has laid before oongress. U a i » 

. - aaest tor the 'aew 
tiotiontu sppropdattons, flnan> 

Debt dal s t u d e n t s are' 
wondering more.and 

more when the end of-this goresnmeat 
spending Is to come. It will tw .re
membered that Hr. Boosevelt said a 
year ago that tbe total public debt 
sbonld not exceed 931,831000.000; and 
that that flgnre should be reached 
aronnd Jnne 30, 1939. .When it is coit-
sldered that tbe prMEint'-^pnbUc , d ^ 
exceeds $28,500,000,000, It becomes 
difficult to understand bow tbe Presi
dent will succeed In sticking to his 
original assertion to hold tbe national 
debt at tbe figure named. 

Xhe Treastiry department has Just 
released Its ""n""' report and tills re-
T^&ls an Increase in the public del>t of 
approzimately six teuton dollars since 
June SO, 1933, an eighteen months' rec
ord. It hais made tbe total cost of the 
recovery spending program aggregate 
somethfjog over twelve bllUon dollars 
since January'1,1931, when the spend
ing spree really began. To make the 
vast amount more readily compre
hensible, if yon take the time to flgnre 
it out you win flnd tbat the govern
ment bas been si>ending borrowed 
money at the rate of almost twenty-
three thousand dollar^ a minute in the 
last four years. To Illustrate further 
the magnitude of this sum a figure ex
pert here bas calculated that tbere has 
been about one billion minutes since 
the birth of Christ and, therefore, the 
federal govemment In the last four 
years has added about twelve dollars 
to the public debt for each of the min
utes since Christ came on earth. 

But to get back to the present plan, 
presentation of the budget with Its 
maximum outlay of around seven bil
lion dollars recalled to some leaders 
the assertion by the President respect
ing the topmost limit for the public 
debt In the budget message which he 
presented Just a year ago Mr. Roose
velt boldly stated his belief that "the 
govemment shpuld seek to hold the 
public debt" to the figure of $31,834,-
000,000. 

•'Furthermore," he added, "tho gov
emment during the balance of this 
calendar year should plan to bring its 
1030 expenditures Including recovery 
and relief w-lthin the revenues expect
ed In the fiscal year 193C." The fiscal 
year 1938 begins nest July 1. And 
frequent pronouncements from the 
White House have made It clear Ibat 
a balanced budget In that time Is quite 
unlikely. In addition, the treasury 
said In Its annual report that taxes 
always lagged -behind In reflecting re
covery of the country. For example, 
Income taxes to be paid on JIarch 15, 
1030, and In the subsequent Install
ments ot that year will be the result 
of levies on earnings of the current 
calendar year. No one expects earn
ings In 1935 to be normal. It Is ob
vious, therefore,- that the balancing of 
the budget In the fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1935, becomes almost a 
physical Impossibility unless the Pres
ident should do the unexpected by 
cutting off every one of the slsty-flve 
or more recovery and relief agencies 
and should cut oft all federal funds 
for relief of the destitute. If that 
were done. It Is estimated by flscal ex
perts that ordinary receipts by the 
treasury would come close to meeting 
the ordinary cost of the regularly es
tablished governmental agencies. 

• • • 

There had been frequent contentions 
by avid New Dealers that Mr. Roose

velt's second budget 
Pretidentrs r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 

VietOsChange '^ouii provide a clear 
picture of his gener

al flscal poUcIea If their statements 
remain true, they resulted In setting 
np one of the most paradoxical condi
tions in the history of this nation. 

Looking back over the whole Roose
velt period, the thing which observ
ers have never been able adequately 
to explain Is who ojr what effected the 
chnnge In the President's views on 

-flindamental linancl.il questions. It Is 
ton obvious to precipitate an argu
ment thnt tho President's views have 
change<l. When one goes bnck to his 
first mofwage to congress or beyond 
that to his campaign speeches and the 
platfi'rm upon which he made the race 
for the Presidency, It Is futile to at
tempt to reconcile those ulfemnces 
with fhe subsequent spending and bor-

l rowing prosratii In which his adminis
tration hns indulged. It will be re-
cnllod thnt Mr. Roosevelt declared In 
his Inaugural speech nn Intention to 
balance the budget and wipe out the 
deficit left nn his lap by the Hoover 
administration. He went on to say 
that If congresa In Its generosity voted 
suras that placed the budget out of 
balance It wns under the necessity at 
the same time to provide tJixes to 
raise the excess expenditures. 

Since there can be no dispute that 
Mr. Roosevelt's view-s have changed 
nnd he has acted In accordance with 
his new found principles, the Interest
ing thing Is who brought about the re
vision of viewa on the pnrt of the 
President Some of the President's 
virelent critics have asserted In the 
opening days of congresa that Mr. 
Roosevelt was wholly uninformed as 
to the nceOs wlfh which he was con
fronted when he was making his cam
paign speeches. They say he fonnd 
his original promlae to be all wet and 
be topk the only alternative to stave 

off « .b i t ter row In his owa. .vattfa 
otC&U^'MsoKis money tor congress-t> 

Ainoov tiie 'fresideskCs frloids. 1 
bare beard private ezpriesslons tbat 
Mr. B o o s e v ^ . bad be«i misled by SMDO 
oi tlie groiip. wlio h^d his.Jrar. a t - t lM'<ma( i^ Kork. 
start of flie -adntiidstifation. Tliess**"' 
men i e f » r e d to a nnmber'of the so-
called ProgresslTe BepubUcans lilte tlw 
LaTdllettes. Ni«il% jaram.Jobn80Q ot 
California, and Bronson Cnttlng of 
New Mexlcow .Snarpl of these were 
BO, well' l iked.by the Prestdent that 
tbey wera inTlted to enter lus cabinet. 
Conseqaently. tbere are those who be
Ueve that ur. 'Booseridt followed the 
advice of the ProgresslTe Bepabllcan 
group mndi more closely .than leaders 
among tbe old-Umd Democrat . . Most 
of the Progressive BepubUcans are' 
spo iders .a t h.eart, according.: to the 
general view here. And they are also 
men who regard a balanced btidget as 
not very important So, wbile no one 
can say deflnitdy what infltienGes al
tered the Presidenrs stand, it certain
ly is regarded among observers-Jiere 
as being a slttiation in wbitA the wind 
makes the straws point toward the so-
called progressives as baving Job'ed 
hands with the Preddent In Initiating 
what has come to be the greatest out
pouring of taxpayers' money, except in 
war time, since our govemment was 
established. 

• • • ' 

ibtij^i^aisahai «t: Weak 
yiwie Tpinliiijtwiift ''J y''\. 
B i m o ^ P i i s h i i i f ; Inp 

'Ooogress. .-wili v'giTe>,PMddwr.B«>(ift'^,., .̂ . 
v e i t a lump son .« -c i c in i |d ( tn t^ ' lDB^ 
et'tttm"VMi>iiaM"Jia!iix^ilm^ 
him Outsiga.txfm'-itutiyabm'ta^^dtiim^:fy'^ 
and;imltatU)n Jobs, '^l&Unf « p Ieawi».v.;KL^, z^f. 
and pieces of papery*; to.iaaX jobs luia 3*^^:;*^;|j! 

In bis neif White Bonse ofBceif̂ ': :: :>.' -vi 
President BooseT«\t l8 « t worjt on * : . - f:; 
"social security projpriun," which win]:- V :': 
Include anemploymen^ insonuice and. /: : - ; > 
old age p e i n ^ n s . ' The idea Is to Met' . 
pay rolls coritr&ttte to the ojstcrf In-,*.' ,•: ,-;: 
garance ' and peniions. This . m t l ^ i .-';r:v -' 
work well with.nozmsl;pajr i<ii^{''-^:y':'::'-yy 

Xon hope that, ttie Presidenti,^ in his^ •,"-%.'': 
wisdom, wiU'lnicinde in any >?BwtirUjff^'4;V~j;;-t! 
program security for the nation, tOrad^::-':'..»!... î 
dition to security for lndlyidniUs.-o;id: / .•' 
or oot'Of' a jot). ;^:-' . •.^'^^•y-'^--' 

'Unonployment insoiance and old flii^ •:':.: . ; 
pensions woold do little good if a few' 
thonsand planes came flying from Bn-;,-
rope or Asia to bomb our citiesvUid^... 
spray them with poison gas..- If Ibejt 
came now, tbey could d6 exacUy aa 
they pleased. ^We have no. way of in
terfering with them. • • • ^ 1 

Organization of tbe new congress 
has resulted in a n e * cry, in reaUty a 

-very old cry, but It is 
' South i n new, since we have 

f Ae Saddle not heard It In flfteen 
• years. The cry we 

are hearing now from Republicans and 
from northern Democrats Is the wall 
that "the South U In the saddle." 

WbUe there certainly can be notbing 
criminal about the South being In the 
saddle. It provides a grand political Is
sue both within the Democratic ranks 
and between the Democratic party and 
what Is left of the Republicans in 
congress. It also touches a question 
that has been dlscnssed many times, 
namely,, the wisdom of the seniority 
rule in congress. The seniority rule pro
vides that the oldest members In the 
point of service shall Inherit commit^ 
tee chairmanships and shall have oth
er positions of honor In the bouse and 
Senate. 

Out of the 69 Democratic senators 
only 2i come from what is known as 
the solid South,' Of the 317 Democrat
ic members of the-house, only about 
100 are thoroughly~acquaInted with'the 
yell of the Confederacy. Yet In the face 
of this tremendotis growth of Detno-
cratic membership coming ont of the 
North and the West, the South is 
in the saddle more solidly than ever. 

The speakership of the house went 
to RepresentaUve Byrns of Tennes
see, who succeeded to the place made 
vacant by the late Henry T. Ralney of 
Illinois. Mr. Byrns had been Demo
cratic leader and his promotion left a 
vacancy to which RepresentaUve Will 
Bankhead of Alabama was elected, 
thns moving leadership further to the 
South. The only plum. If It be a 
plum, that went north of the Mason 
and Dlson- line was the selection o f 
Representative O'Connor of New York, 
as chairman of the rules committee. 

In-the senate we see Vice Preaident 
Gamer, the presiding officer, a Tesan-
The majority leader Is Senator Rob
inson of .Arkansaa The powerful com
mittee on iSnance Is presided over by 
Harrison of Mississippi; the senate 
committee on banking and currency Is 
controlled by Fletcher of Florida; and 
the committee on agriculture Is head
ed by ^valth ot South Carolina One 
could go on and name many others al
though I believe the consensus Is that 
the seniority rule has not worked to 
produce as many duds for senate com
mittee chairmanships os has occurred 

In the house. 
* • • 

Democratic leaders In the house have 
made certain that they will not be em

barrassed this year 
Cheeking as they were In the 
Radicala Ars* ^'e'^ Deal con

gress. In that ses
sion they were constantly harassed by 
the radicals who sought to force votes 
on legislation which the President and 
his advisers did not wnnt and which 
for the same reason the Democratic 
leaders did not want The radicalsrac-
compll.shed their purposes by use of 
whnt Is called the rule of discharge of 
committees. Rut that rule has been 
amended so that to Invoke It now, ac
tually a majority of the house will 
have to sign a petition. 

Under the previous mle, the signa
ture of 1*1 members of the house was 
sufficient to compel the discharge of a 
committee from consideraUon of any 
piece of legislation referred to It for 
action. The necessary number of sig
natures was obtained In three embar
rassing cases last year. The soldiers' 
bonns bill was brought out by that 
method; the Frazler-I^mke farm mort
gage Inflation bill was released for a 
house vote In the same manner. 

The new house organization, how
ever. Is determined not to be embar
rassed In that manner. It succeeded 
In I>emocratic caucus—binding cn all 
Democrats—In having the original 
mle amended so that now there must 
be a majority of all bouse members 
afllzlng their signatures to the dis
charge petition before It becomes op-
erattre. , 

^ Waetv* Vtmaeaeat Calob 

Bmno Hauptmann's musings - on 
fate's Tftgailes - were interrupted the 
other day by a strange offer from Mr.-
Standish Eartman, who owns'the old ; 
Flemington stone works, mannfactor-
Ing tombstones, ]ust opposite the 
Hauptmann Jail. 

Hauptmann was told, "It yon are 
sent to the electric chair X will let yon 
pick out yojir own' tombstoae, free, 
and-help you write the epitaph. I wil l 
make it a work of art that people will 
go a long way to see,' one that any man 
would be proud to have." • 

It should take genius to devise a j 
tombstone that "any man would b#. 
proud- to, have" If he got it after being 
executed for murder. 

' A day Is coming when no man wil! i 
do any work harder than pressing, a ' 
bntton, and science. Incidentally, wil l ' 
make crlmeobsolete. 

For Instance, tbe JoUet (HI.) jailer 
sent a fat "trusty" outdoors for a 
cigar, and the automatic "electric eye"' 
at the gate saw him, flashed a l i ^ t . 
and the innocent fat "trusty" was 
searched. A small metal shoehorn was 
found in bis big loose shoe. 

The electric eye flashes when any
body passing the gate has any sort of 
metal In bis possession. No prisoner's 
friend hereafter can take in a plstsl. 
flle or steel saw. 

If you buy alcoholic drinks, buy from 
dealers In whom you have confidence. 
The federal government has seized one 
million one hundred thousand empty 
whisky, wine and liquor bottles to pre
vent bootleggers refilling them with 
booUeg suppllea 

An empty whisky bottle, bongjit fpr 
two cents, filled with eight cents' worth 
of booties whisky, may mean profit for 
the bootlegger and mean poison for tbe 
consumer. Buy from a retailer whom 
you trast, who buys from those who 
manufacture legally, and buy brands 
that you know. 

To comfort those appropriatiiig and 
spending large sums ot public money 
fighting the depression It can be said, 
quite reasonably, -that there would be 
no danger In spending fl00,000,000,00(^ 
more, considering tliat the normal in- . 
come of the United States, In really 
good times, U close'to $100,000,000,000. 
If a man spent one or even two years' 
Income to settle all his troubles y 5 5 ^ . 
think the price reasonable. 

It would be a silly mistake, of 
course, to Issue the $100,000,000,000 
In bonds and pay out another $100;-
000,000,000 for Interest, unnecessarily. 
That needs to be said and will be said 
quite often. 

To read that Harry MacCracken,-
seventy-five-year-old retired cattle 
puncher. Jumped up when a bandit 
told him to sit still, and "drilled" 'the 
bandit through the shoulder, Is mildly 
Interesting. It is more Interesting to 
read that It happened In n "subur
ban liquor store" of Colorado, where 
SIflcCracken spends his time sitting by 
the stove, "whltUlng." To sit whit
tling by a liquor store stove seems a 
strange occupation for one seventy-
five years nld, who knows that time is 
whittling away his few remaining 
dnys. 

The AAA asks congress fot com
plete authority over all crops, all farm 
activities, and for $40,000,000 to $80,-
000,000 to move farmers from poor 
farms to better farma. 

It Is all benevolently planned, btit 
many a farmer wonld prejpr to stamp 
hts foot and clap his hands In the old 
Independeixt way. 

The end of prohibition has not yield
ed all that was promised, 'and hoped 
for. In reform and In cash. Two-' 
thirds of all the whisky sold Is stIU 
booUeg whisky. That cheats Undo 
Sam, and poisons many with t>ad 
whisky. 

In big New York city, toany went to 
hospitals afttr a "gay" New Teat^ 
eve. It Is little consolation to knoif 
that tbe number of alcoholism caaei 
was somewhat smalleir than dnrtnc 
prohibition years. 

et, aint FaaSmaa^ntOieaia, See. 

Mi- #vMts ?^^ ' S i S«tt 



• , SYKOPSt^. '' • 

Prndsnoe SebnyUr MBIM' to -Prosper-
My Verm to make a n«w life for h«r< 
seU and b«r brt^ther. David. hU bealtb 
krokieiB by urasedy'.'Tfa« second-day 

' OB' ber farm Prue falls frem tbe barn 
.lott Into tbe arm* ot Rodney OeraM.: 
rlofa, young man,-a neisbbor. Tbere Is 
a | ODce a raatual attraction, but Pni . 
deace euspecti men aince ber sleter'e 
fausbaa'a r/tii away'WUb ber/brotber't 
Wife. Len Calloway trie* to buy Frue'e 
tlBber, but sbe cohtraele wttb .Aod to 
dispose of the trees. David, comes to 

'tbe~(a'rm. Priie accompaotei Rod and 
-.̂  , .*eaa. Rod's .tbtrteeo-year-old nl<t««, to 

a , circus. Chicot, an old clown, is ae-
-otdeDtally killed- Be "was tbe srand-
fathiSr of UlUy G6ocb,'one of the c'lr-
'ous riders. Rod became friendly witb 
Mllly wheb ebe'lived en Prosperity 
Farm. Calloway Intimidates laborers ao 
tbat tbey eanoot be hired to 6ut tbe 

' tlbiber for Rodney Gerar^. MlHy Oooch 
broke, ber ensaseraent to CaUoway; be-

. believei^ Rod was tbe: cause and bai. 
since been, bis enemy. After .Chicot's 

. death .Rod calls on Mi|ly to see If he 
.can be of. any lietp.- Frue sees in a 
Iiewspaper. a- flaahUsbt picture of film 
witb Mllly. Rodney goes te New Tork 
for tlmtier cutters, taking David with 
blm to help select men from among 
tbe Rescue Mission hangers-on. Rod 
sends word of bis comlog, witb a crew 
of laborers. To keep the knowieilge of 
the workers', arrival from CaUoway.' 
Prudence enters her timber tract with 
blQ op tbe. pretense of bargaining on 

• the lumbefibg. Be confines ber: in a 
cabin. 

CHAPTER IX-rContinued 
, — 1 3 — -

"l^old.on! "Why the rnsh? You've 
.been fooling me. haven't youT 'Been 
trying to'make me believe that f was 
to cut your timber, while all the time 

.ydu had your tongue In your cheek. 
What's the game? I was ready to play 
fair, rve no quarrel with you. I'm a 
Just man. But you've tricked me. 
•Now you'll pay for It I'll keep you 
here till-yoo sign a contract,for me to 
cut for you." 
' His cool, restrained fero&lty stopped 

. Prue's heart for an Instant She seat
ed herself In the one chair, carefully 
spread ber skirts to the blaze, and 
looked up at him, 

'Ton think you will keep me here, 
you mean. Wake upl You are in 
the Twentieth ceutury. You have for-' 
gotten that three persons already know 
with Whom I came Into the woods. I'll 
tell you my game, as you call i t Rod
ney Gerard Is bringing In a crew. I 
preferred that you shouldn't see them 
arrive. And you didn't Easy, wasn't 

. I t r 
B e seized her shoulders. With' all 

her strength she shook off his bands and 
retreated to the fireplace. 

"Don't' touch' me again! Don't 
dare!" , 

The words shivered into a whisper. 
The ley cold of the brook was stealing 
through her bones. Calloway folded 
bis arms and scowled. 

"He is a little mad," she thought, as 
she had thought once before. 

"Dare! That's a Joke. Who -can 
stop me? Your fosy partner Is busy 
with his gang, isn't he? I take off, my 
hat to you, yon put your fake friendli
ness across. I believed you. 1 asked 
you to marry me! - You've been laugh
ing at me! .Vow It's my turn. You're 
here and here you stay. You lieedn't 
shiver. Tou are safe enough. I'm no 
bum, I'm not a lady-snatcher like Rod' 
Gerard. I'm a just man! I'm entitled 
to be boss of this cpunty and no one's 
going-ta block me. Get that I won't 
stand for InterferencCj." 

Prudence regarded Calloway In
credulously. The man was molding 
bis Ufe to an obsession. 

"Why are you staring at me? Don't 
you understand? You'll spend the 
night here, and then I guess—" 

"Say, llssen! You've got another 
guess comln*. Buddy." 

A man swayed In the entrance. His 
bunted eyes, set In dark rings, glared 
from his cadaverous face, as vicious 
a face as ever scowled behind bars. 
From clawlike fingers a revolver dan
gled. 

Prudence pressed her hand hard 
against her lips to beep back a cry. 
The convict? Perhaps he had taken 
the emerald and diamonds last night 
Perhaps she had been horribly unjust 
to Walter Gerard. Calloway sprang 
for him. He leveled the gun. It 
clicked. 

"^ands npl Lay offi Oet me? If 
either, you or the Jane yip, I'll ]iut a 
bnllet through eacb of you. an' I 
wouldn't stop to choose, which 'flrst 
cither. I ain't like yon, you big noise. 
I am 8 bnm." 

He watched Calloway's retreat 
throngh half-closed llda The glint 
between them wss murderooa Pra-
ience said as flippantly as If her heart 
were not shaking her body with Its 
clsmor 

"This Is getting to be one of those 
parties. Isn't It?" 

"Say, yon're a eool one, sister. I 
gness you can have the cabin after 
all. Buddy. There'll be folks here after 
this skirt yon kidnaped." 

"I haven't Wd—" 
"Keep your mouth shntt Sit 

dovm 1". 
Calloway sat with a suddenness 

wiiich rocked the chair. Tfae man in 
poesenlen of the revolver scowled at 
Prndence.. 
_. "Here yon i Scatter that Ore I Quick 1 
Xhlhk 1 want the whole pack after you 
f0Qimtni. that smoke? That'll do. 

Drop thejit lckl ' Stand up by the chim^ 
ney I Oimme those pearls S" ^ . 

Qme Instant of paralysing fright, and 
then an inner strength ^ r a n g to Prue's 
rescuia. . ' , ' ' ' 

"Pearls t" . Her laugh was a master
piece of Its kind.r "Pearls! I didn't 
realize that my wax beads could fool 
anybody." 
. .The man edged' nearer. His revolt 
ver covered Calloway, whose, eyes 
looked Uke those of ar trapped fox. 

"Wait beads! Oh yeah? Think 1 
don't know tbe real thlng:^when I see 
Itf W h a t d o you s'pose I'was"doln' a 
stretch— .Get going, sister, Take,'em 
oft, quick, or I'll do I t an' 1 won't be 
too easy, neither. Llssen, get a move 
o n l * . 

Was this nightmare. Prudence won-
Sieigd, as her unsteady band fumbled 
with the diamond and platinum clasp 
at the back of ber neck. It must be. 
What-bad s e e m e ^ n amusing plan to 
divert Len CaUoway couldn't develop 
Into a possible tragedy, could It? 

The man grabbed the pearls from 
her fingers, weighed them tn his left 
hand. His' leer was horrible. 

"Wax beads I Oh, yeah! I guess 
they'll get me three squares a day for 
a year of two."" . , 

Was that a faint call? -Pmdence 
caught her throat to stifle an ex
clamation. Tĥ e man with the revolver 
sUCTened. He thmst the pearls Into 
his dirty shirt His eyes went dead. 

."Llssen, you'two.^ Someone's com
ing. I'm get t ln 'out I'll keep this gat 
trained on you. If either of you tip 
'em off Pve been here, I'll-shoot you 
on the ti^ll. n t know." 

He backed to tiie door. With a quick 
swoop. Prudence flung bmsh oii the 
coals. Smoke would- give a clue to 
A e rescuers. It caught flre and roared 
up chimney. 
, "Why you—" Dazed by her daring, 

the fugitive hesitated. In that instant 
CaUoway sprang and caught him about 

the shoulders. The revolver clattered 
to the floor. Prue seized It 

i "Don't waste your strength, Callo-
I way." Why couldn't she keep her 
! voice steady? "I've got him covered. 
I I'm not a crack shot but I think I 
I can drop him at this distance." 

Calloway turned and took a step for
ward. 

"Stay where you are! Hands up! 
Both of you! If you move, the nest 
8-8cene In this screen thriller will be 
cut by the censor." 

Gun In one hand, one hand clutch
ing the back of the chair. Prudence 
covered the two men. She disciplined 
a wild impulse to shout with laughter. 
Calloway's face! His month hung 
open as If surprise had permanently 
dislocated his Jaw. Tbe other—she 
shivered—never had sbe seen sucb 
eyes. Trapped. Desperate. Murder
ous. She had not known that anything 
human could look like that David 
had known, though. Dave! Where 
was he? If only— 

The cabin doori Opening! Slowly! 
Soundlessly! Something sinister in its 
caution. Had the escaped convict a 
pal? Ber blood chilled. Who had 
come? 

"Give me that gun!" 
Rodney Gerard had the revolver In 

his hand hefore Prudence realized who 
had dashed Into the cabin. With a re
lieved sigh Calloway dropped bis 
handa 

"Put 'em up again I" 
"Don't be a darn fool, Gerard. I—" 
"Put "em up 1 There's blood on your 

forehead, Prae. Who hurt you?" 
Prue's brain felt curiously light 

Her voice seemed to trickle from a 
great empty space behind her eyes. 

"Hurt me I Nd" one. Believe It or 
not 1 was about to add a colorful fact 
to tbe state of Maine war against 
crime, when you crashed In. They're 
an Intriguing pair, aren't they? Read
ing from left to right you have flrst 
a pearl thief, then a—Just man—such 
a Just man!" 

"Steady, Pme. Don't sSlver like 
that I'll get yonr pearla" 

"While you're' getting those, you 
might make that man return the Jewels 
he stole from my safe last night" 

"Xissea, wliat does tbs jan« mean, 

jewels? Do yon think if 1 had any-' 
thing I conld turn into money Til be 
hangin'Tound here? Say, she's eraxy." 

Was the man acting amaizement, or 
hadn't he taken the emerald! ' . 

"Crasy or not, youll coale along 
with US. Get going!'' Gerard gave 
the revolver a stiggestive bitch. "Fol
low him, Calloway. Keep your bands 
up, both of you. Prue, come on." 

She nodded. . Len Calloway looked 
as if he were burning np, his face bad 
a purplish tinge. He spoke Jietween 
denched teeth. 

"I'll get going lUl i ^ t : But watch: 
out. Gerard. Pm not through witb yoo. 
Miss Schnyler^s all for you, isn't she? 
Have yoo told her that, yqu've been 
paying Milly Gooch's bills? Have yon—. 
Hi—there-T-yovl" 

He lunged for the man in front 
Caught him about the wais t - Fum
bling for bolds, the two-strained and 
panted. The fugitive was smaller, hut 
fear of a return to prison gaVe him 
superhuman strength. He twisted and 
twined about Calloway's leg; until both 
went down with a crash. With the 
aglUty of a cat and the cry of an' en
raged animal, the victor was .on his 
f ee t whirled, and grabbed the gun 
ftom Gerard's 'hand. Crouching, he 
backed toward the fireplace...His/eyes 
were flames. He aimed*, the revolver 
steadily. , 

"Beat I t you two guys—and beat it 
quick f r u keep the pearls—and the 
giri." 

Prudence retreated to the wood pile. 
She' had thought ber mind geared to 
surprises, but thli^ quick turn stopped 
her heart She couldn^t back away 
further; the wood pile was like a wall 
behind her.- Hadn't David said that 
nine times out of ten when one was 
backed against an tiisurmountable 
wall, a gate would open behind If yon 
put up the flght of your life? Perhaps 
there was a gate In this wall—perhaps. 
A gate! Cautiously, breathlessly, she 
groped behind her. 

The convict's clawlike fingers tight
ened on the'revolver. He scowled hid
eously at Gerard. "Hey, yon I Cut out 
that d g . stuff! Beat It or I'U flre 
and—" 

With all her force Pradence brought 
the dull side of the ax down on his 
arm. His sentence shattered Into pro
fanity. His gun clattered to the floor. 
Gerard seized It thrust it against his 
back as he whirled on Pme. 

"Hey! Cut that out!" 
"Beat it, or Til fire!" Gerard's words, 

if not his voice, were a perfect Imita
tion as he prodded the cursing, sham
bling man toward the door, 

Calloway thundered "You're not let
ting him get away, • Rod? Don't you 
Ttnow he's the escaped prisoner they're 
hunting?" 

"He won't make his get-away with 
you at his heels. It's your Job to de
liver him to the sheriff after you've 
frisked Miss Schuyler's pearls ofl him. 
Get busy, Len." 

Hnw could Rodney be so cool, so 
smiling. Pmdence wondered frantically. 

"He don't need get busy. Here they 
are." The captive pulled the lovely, 
lustrous string from under his ragged, 
dirty shirt Prudence snatched It from 
the floor and clutched It tight against 
her breast 

"Come across with those Jewels!" 
Gerard poked a reminder, 

"Llssen. don't get fresh with the 
gat I've coughed up the pearls, ain't 
.1—an' I don't know nothln' about no 
Jewels." 

"Let him go! Let him go! I don't 
care about the Jewels. Please let him 
go." The break In Prue's voice mad
dened her. 

The muscles of Gerard's Jaw tight
ened. 

"On your way!" He held out the 
revolver. "Take It Len. Don't let this 
bird stop till you have him safe behind 
bars." 

Calloway gripped the gun. He said 
throngh clenched teeth: 

"You're taking .chances. How do 
you know I won't shoot you?" 

Rodney Gerard regarded him through 
narrowed lids and smiled. 

"Beca.use you're such a Just man. 
Len. Drop that ax, Prue, you won't 
need It again." 

"Get going!" Calloway's fury was 
partially expended In the Jab he gave 
the man at the other end of the re
volver. 

The door swung on Its hinges. 
Through the opening came the crack
ling of twigs under stumbling, heavy 
feet; rough voices. The sounds dwin
dled Into forest silence. 

"Is It 8-safe to go'now?" With un
steady flngers Pme tried to clasp the 
pearls about her throat 

"In Just a mlnnte. Let me do that 
Bend your head, Galj||»otts.'* 

The husk In Gerard's voice, his fln
gers against the back of ber neck set 
Pme shivering again. 

"What's Uie matter?" He looked 
down at her skirt "Your d o t h * are 
soaked. Your Ups are blue. How did 
you get so wet? That's a mean bruise 
Wbat happened?" 

"Lost my. way. Fell into the 
b-brook". 

He pulled oft his coat "Put your 
arms in. Don't argue. Do as you're 
told. It's not a perfect thlrty-slx, but 
It will help keep yon warm." 

"How did yon know where I w a s f 
-3aaa fot aaxbma tbont yoo. 

Turned back and met us. Tbat chUd 
has a brain. She knew you shouldn't 
have gone with CaUoway. Why, wby 
did you do It?" 

"Jim wished be could be out of tbe 
way when the g-gang arrived. I tried 
to help, and now youNMirab—" 

"I'm not crabbing. Don't you know 
that I almost lost iny mind wben Jean 
told me where you'd gone? Don't you 
know that I weni through b—1 getting 
to you? Don't you know that it's tor
ture for me to see yon shiver and 
have my hands tied by that infernal 
promise I made? If I were to touch 
you—" 

The caressing break In his voice, the' 
faint tremor of his Ups sent the blood 
burning to Prue's hair. 

"Oh, come on I Let's get ont of 
here!" He pulled a flashlight from 
his cnat pocket 

"Lot's hurry! Hurry! Fm frozen!" 
"Go on." 
He followed as she entered the trai l 

Every swish of her wet skirts about 
her Ijnees sent a million Uttle icy shiv
ers coasting along ber veins. Gerard 
faced her down the trail. The hand 
that touched her was Uke Ice. Contri
tion swept her. . ' 
. "You're freezing! Take your coat 
I don't need It r-reaUy 1 don't" 

"Stop talking. Go on! If you don't, 
I' will carry you, and yon are not a 
fairy, giri." . ' 

He was cold, but of course he 
wouldn't acknowledge I t Had be 
heard what Calloway had. said about 
MUly and money—Ooch, how cold her 
legs and feet were—Uke sticks of i ce ! 
There! She had put th'e right one for
ward. Now the left—right—left— 
right—Had Rodney paid the circus 
girl's bills? Left—right—"Keep on 
feet 1 "—left—right—march time—the 
words were like a merry-go-round. 
She couldn't stop them. The dearlng 
at last Copper-red light on the treea 
A fire? N'o. the sunset! A sky of 
rainbow splendor. The color warmed 
her, all except her feet Right—left— 
they had frozen— 

Someone caught her as she stum
bled. Someone picked her up tn his 
arms. 

"How warm—how heavenly—Left— 
right—Please—p-lease — Jl'm — J l m ^ 
stop those words going round and 
round-" 

Someone smothered something be
tween bis teeth. Someone puUed oft 
the coat bundled her Into something 
woolly and soft something that 
smelled of tobacco, lifted her Into a 
car. She was warmer. 'Those horrid 
words had stopped whlrUng. Why 
should she have tbought for an Instant 
that she was with Jim Armstrong? 
She looked at the man at the wheel. 

"Thank goodness, you have put on 
your coat! It would be you—the man-
of-the-moment," she said unsteadily. 

He loolied straight down Into her 
eyes. Straight and deep. 

"But all the time you thought I was 
Jim." 

I'rudence closed her Uds tight That 
pesky, "Left!" "Right!" started In 
hcr head again. She had better keep 
tlioin open. Rodney Gerard needn't 
gri-.wl at her. Suppose she were to re-' 
mind him of MlHy Gooch and—lucky 
she had found that out In time! 

(lerard drew the robe closer about 
her. 

"Warmer Gorgeous?" 
TO BE OO.VTINL'ED. 

S u b m e r g e d C o r a l R e e f s 

M a k e L i g h t n i n g C h a n g e s 
To watch a submerged coral reef is 

to witness miracles, says the National 
Coogrnphlc society. At one moment 
the whole reef Is aUve witb pulsating, 
p:?:iandlng, waving sea creaturM ot 
(lollcate pastel colors. A toucb, a 
fplnsh. or even the shadow from a 
bnat overhead, causes a spasm of 
al.'irm. In a twinkling every living 
thing on the reef has changed. Frail 
.inomoTies contract and witiidraw Into 
tliomsclves. Jeweled fisb dart Into 
holes. The banded rockfish has 
rhnnpcd Its markings and the spotted 
flounfler thnt rippled over the sand Is 
nnw Invisible, having changed color to 
ro?omhlc sand. For a minute the reet 
rp:iinins barron nnd dull. Then, one by 
ono, fish and anemones take, courage 
nnd furtively emerge. 

The reason for these lightning 
c!i;inges Is obvious when one realizes 
tho greedy cannibalism of a coral reef. 
Though respmhlinp the most retiring, 
ponsltlve flowers, anemones ose their 
tontnelps to seize and paralyze flsh. 
The sargassumfish are such cannibals 
thnt they swallow each other. In this 
constant warfare, being continually 
proyed upon, many flsh have developed 
nnusual moans of protection. The 
.•surgeon fish carries near its tail a 
sh.irp-edged spine capable ot slashing 
Its enemies. The puffer flsh, under 
throat of being swallowed. Inflates 
It.'ielf Into an Inedible, prickly ball 

Mscldoae Island 
The Indiana named Mackinac Is-

i.ind .Michilimacklnac meaning "Great 
Turtle." They reckoned It the abid
ing place .of spirits and left many a 
peace offering there In the calcerons 
rock caves. It vras here thst M w o l -
craft wrote his legend of Hiawatha, 
eftervard made iato a poem I 9 Long
fellow. 

•r 'ouNoifonraiR OJiJnC: 

Anyone wbo has eeei^ a ehOd go 
tlirough the strangUng, v o m i t s phase 

of whooping congh, 
certainly w i s h e s 
that w h o o p i n g 
c o o g h m i g h t be 
wiped off the face 
of tbe earth. 

Whooping cou i^ 
is a major infec
tious disease.' It 
c a u s e s 10,000 or 
more deaths yeariy 
tn this country. In 
the. seven y e a r s 
e n d i n g In 1831, 
there were approx
imately 2,000 deaths 

from whooping cough In the state of 
IlUnols, or an average of abont 2 ^ a 
year. During 1931 and part of 1932, 
1^,000 cases were reported to the IlU
nols health department by pbysldans 
of the ^tate. 

Ninety per cent of the deaths occur 
In children tinder three years of age. 
The largest number of deaths occur In 
the second half of-the flrst year. 

Girls are more susceptible to whoop
ing cough than boys are. It is the only 
communicable disease of childhood in 
which there ii this sex distinction. 

Death rates are higher In the mral 
districts than In the dties, and the 
disease is more severe In colder cU-
mates than In the warm zones. 

WhUe few deaths occur past six 
years of age, anyone may get whooping 
cough. Parents, if thoy have not had 
It before, sometimes get It from their 
ChUdren. But when one has had a case 
of this disease, one is usuaUy Immune 
to a second attack. 

So far as Is known, monkeys are 
the only animals besides man that eaa 
contract whooping cough. This Is one 
reason why It has been difflcult for 
bacteriologists to experiment with this 
disease, as monkeys nre scarce and ex
pensive. Indeed, tbe papers reported 
recenUy the plight of a Cleveland doc
tor who is trying to tind the cause of 
the distinctive whoop. He had secured 
four chimpanzees at a cost of $350 each. 
He gave the disease to two of the an
imals, but kept the other two Isolated 
for a later experiment But In some 
way these two also got It and he is 
unable to give any ore of the four a 
second attack.' So he has to get a new 
lot of chimpanzees before he can con
tinue his work. 

Whooping cough is transmitted from 
person to person In secretions of the 
mouth and nose, and by kissing and 
close contact It is not contagious dur
ing the period of Incubation, which Is 
from two to three weeks—usually four
teen to sixteen days, but It can be 
transmitted from the nppearance'of the 
flrst symptom, and it Is most conta
gious during the early stage before the 
whoop develops. It may also be com
municated in the late stages and for 
some time after convalescence. 

We have not discovered any vaccine 
t o r it ye t either for its prevention or 
its cure, as we have for diphtheria. 
But In 1906 two Belgian scientists, 
Gengou and the famous Bordet dis
covered the bacteria that cause whoop
ing cough. These bacteria live far 
down In the bronchial tubes, however, 
and for a number of years doctors tried 
out various methods of raising the bac
teria to the surface, but with many 
patients they were not successful In 
doing so. Then ten years later, two 
German scientists, Chlevltz and Meyer, 
Invented a cough plate, which was per
fected by a Danish scientist Madsen. 
This Is a shallow tin box, ^ t h a cover, 
the size of the palm of the hand, in 
which a special media is put The pan 
is held before the mouth of the cough
ing child. Then the cover is put on 
and the bos sent tp a laboratory to 
flnd out tf the whooping cough germ is 
present 

The reason It Is advisable to have 
this test made Is because some nervous 
children develop a cough that resem
bles whooping cough, nnd yet Isn't and 
it would be a hardship to Isolate them 
from other children. And In the flrst 
stages of whooping cough, the cough 
does not differ so much from the cough 
of a severe bronchial cold. 

The point Is that If a chUd has be
come exposed to whooping congh, and 

i then develops a cold, that child should 
I be suspected of having something more 
I than a cold that will yield to home 
i remedies. A physician should be caUed 

flt once and the culture made. If the 
culture Is positive, then the child 
should be kept away from other chil
dren, particularly babies. 

There is a strong ray of hope, though, 
in the whooping cough situation. Sev
eral doctors here and abroad, who are 
devoting moch time to whooping cough, 
have made very promising progress in 
their development of a vaccine for its 
prevention and a serum for its cure. 

They have been quite successful In 
tbelr treatment of a nnmber of pa
tients. But their treatment has not 
qulte_ reached the stage where It can 
have the universal appUcatlon that the 
diphtheria vaccines have. 

When a child has whooping congh, 
the state laws should be strictly fol
lowed. Some states now permit con
valescent children to play out of doors 
before the qnarantine Is Ufted, tf they 
wear a wide band around tbe iurm with 
the wonls "whooping cough" on It, 
Children who have bad whooping congh 
are especially susceptible to tabwca* 
losis for soma tims after tiislr rscorsry. 

» ^tetereltemmn,uXleleo. 
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Here Is a good idea for meedls* 
workers who like to do appl^ao, , 
work.~ A qnUt made o f a gronp « t 
•ix different Colonial l i d i e s . d r e n M 
In beautiful colortol prints .ani^ eajd^ 
in a dlffereitf position."'The pijitc'hss '• 
are stamped with Unes for'ciitting;' 
The eighteen inch blo<^'is stamped 
with lines for -appUqne .work, sJMl 
outuno embroidery stitch, r̂  : , 

Six of tiiese eighteen inch, blocks 
are used for a single bted^iuUt,:and. 
twelve blocks for double bed qiii lt 

If you WlU send 15c to onr qiullt 
department we wiU-mail one com* 
plete stamped elgbteen-inch block 
with material ..of the block pictured 
above, also a picture of a <|nUt 
showing the six/different girls in 
this s e t ; " ' " • . ' 

A set of s i s blocks with appUqae 
material will be sent for .75c. A set 
of twelve blocks for 1150. / R i e 
b e a ^ of this can reaUy only, be 
appreciated after you see a block 
worked In beautiful colors. 

Send money to Department D. 
Address—Home Craft company—« 

Nineteenth and S t Louis Avenue-^ 
S t Louis, Mo. 

Enclose stamped addressed en« 
velope when writing for any infor* 
mation. - • 

ASK m R DOCfOR 
FIRST, MOTHER 

Before You Give Your Child 
an Unknown Remedy tb Take 
Every day, unthinkingly, mothers 
take the aaviee of unqniuined persons 
— instead of their doctors '—oa 
remedies for Uieir childrwi. 

If thev knew what the scientists-
know, tney would na>er take thia 
chance. 

D o c t o r s S a y P E O L L I P S * 
F o r Y o u r C h i l d 

When it comes to the frequently-used 
"milk of magnesia," doctors, for over 
50 yearsThave said "PHILLIPS* 
Milk of Magnesia — the safe remedy 
for your clmd." 

Remember this — And Alwags Say 
"PhiUipi^ " When You Buy. Your 
child deserves it; for your own peace 
of mind, see thaj you get it — Gea- . 
nine PtfiUips^ Milk of Magnesia. 

Also i n Tablet F o r m i 
PhiUips' Milkef MaenesiaTabM* 
ve now on sile at all drug stares 
everywhere. Each tiny tablet li ths 
equivalent c* a tea- — 
Kwonf ol of Genvina 
H-aiUps- Milk ot 
Magnesia. 

PHILLIPS' _ 

BE WARNED 
BYTHE HRST SNEEZE 

D»a*t t*k* a ehaaw wWk a coidi So «Aaa li nas' 
lata brencUtti. tnflinsn at srin*. laaifa 
CeM TtbUla qskkly aad e«a«|iTtlr nUare 
theeoscMtieaaatcivaa eeUa a ekaae* t> iM 
ftarted. Seep a box aiways aa kaaS. Taka twa 
ttblMa at flt* frtt altBela«oU.AtaU4nf 
Siats. 2Se ewe oalj. 

LANE'S T£8£. 
Br th* Hikars at Kamp^ Balaua 

,c 

It Saldom D O M 
The restless d o n t want loTS to 

m n too smoothly. 

Help Kidn^ 
^ If poertr fnw'HiailiiK WHnaia anA 

Cys^MT 

ECZEMA ITCHIHG 
Mm^MdproiwleMrfn 
rttaM sianuilHi. J 

termenK 
irrttaM 

Resinol 
WHC--S. 8 - » 

ySgi^sS^^^ 

.^^k 2"-*^ i!«*l >-> *̂ •'C -(iuV 
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Wiatc]^ for Aimouncemeiit 

of Our 

SALE! 
STARTING FRIDAY 

jAnuarj^ 25* 1935 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - A n t r i m , N. H. 

Fire Insurance 
If yon a r e not now c a r r y i n g as m n c h 

In su rance as yon should h a v e for p ro -

tection purposes , o r need y o u r p resen t 

policy changed in a n y w a y , o r for any 

reason wish to p a t r o n i z e some o t h e r 

Agency, this a n n o u n c e m e n t is to re> 

mind you this Agency r ep re sen t s some 

of t he Best, Strongest , and Host Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State . A sha re of you r p a t r o n a g e is 

solicited. 

[ [ 
ANTRIM, New H a m p s h i r e 

Apostles of Division — Advocates 

of Communistic Relief Theories 

91|f Attfrtei«rjio?ti^_^.^.. 
Published BTory Wednesday Aftettt^tfej 

•> Subeoriptton Price,- •2.00 par ^r^•j^: c' ' 
Aiaare^atattateaKii^eatiee-'. :•'', i 

H. W. ELDREDOB. PT;Bi.nH«B ' .̂ j 
U. H. & C. D. ELnBaPOay A«»latitilitfc ; 

Wednesday . J a n . 23^ >935 - ; 

Estered a. tbe Po«t.o8ic«.*t Aatrim. N . B . . at., aee 
OIMWIMI ma^Wt. 

' LoB| Olaiuoe Talapboaa 
Notion oi Coaonu, Uenuea, XatntalBawua. iJK.', 

to which aa idmhiinn iee )• m « « d , er i^oa wh ' 
Revenus is derived, most be paid lor a» I 
by the line. 

Cud* oi Tbank* an tDKitad'at sse. eack. 
ReaolotioD* ot ordiaarr iaap^ S > . M . 

i^cw T&wt^ Surwiunciitii A t i t ^ '-"^"^g^mm 

".it stands Between'|ianDanity' 
and Oppression" *: -. 

OliitaaiT poetiy aad Uit* ol Sower* charged 
(eraiadrei&iBriateiialioIiitoipKfeala at 
a wedding. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place ^V îthin Our Borders 

B ^ N K B Y IVI^klk. 

IILLSBORO GOARIIIITY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of Ibe Hillsbcio Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday mcrning of «aeb weelc 

DEPOSITS nr.tde durirg tie first three business dsys of the 
month draw interest frcm the fiist day of the ncnlh 

^- HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Urs. Lester Putnam was confined to. 
ber home tbe past week, nnrsihg a 
ease of bronchitis. 

Properly fltted glasses for eyes tbat 
need tbem. The Babbitt Cb. TtuirS. 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Albert I. Brown is tbe jnror, from 
Antrim to serve in Superior Conrt, 
drawn to replace Edward R. Grant, 
who was excused. . "-v 

Major Southerland, of Fort Crook, 
Nebraska, witb Mrs. Sontherlgnd, 
bave been' recent guests for a few 
days at Maplehurst Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butcher 
are planning to spend tbe balance of 
the winter in Orlando, Florida; they 
wlli leave Antrim by automobile-^ 
Tfaursday of tbis week, closing tbeir 
store tonight till their retnm. 

Mrs. Arthur J. Kelley is expected 

FEiNC^STOWN vĉ  
' • ' y ' . - - , • i - • • ' • ' « • . , ; • . • • 

The Grammar ichbol-boys wenC f̂t: 

Haneod(--la«t y f̂idnesdajr evening i«nd 
flayed baalcef bsU.' ilse" acorî  * * ' ^ J 
tp 4 In (avorof Franceatojsn^ 1 '̂̂ ^ ':': 

: ',. Oak :Bin Gringe. of-frtncestOTpn,'; 
and Greenfield Grange .°ba<i.|nst8lJatioii 
of ;officers last Tuesday evening at; 
Greenfield., The instiniing offiei;r wiU 
tfae State Mas^r) Arthnr McDaniel... 

Atlantic Cbapte^, 'O.E.S., met;at 
Masonic hall on Monday-evening.. It{ 
tras installation and \ Hrs. Frank BeU 
eber.ahd'ber suite, of -Peterborough, 
installed tbe'ofScers for 19S6: Re-

can be taking the farm census in ^jons lor a iiiunber of yearis tftJ freshments were served' by Mrs. Rob-" 

DEEWNG ' 
Mrs. Srvlng' Fcdlansbee, of^'East 

Durine;, jis exap^oyed ill 'Lyiidebozo. 
Mlssiiuth'Wood,lis .^^ported td 

be resting comfortaijlr at Ma^rgar-
et Pinsbiiry h<>^ltal^, ajter aJi pp-
eration: ' .;:'•>•• •-'-". -i.:.' 

.Mrs. Sarab, Webb, who has been 
passing the first part of the-win
ter with Miss Almeda Holmes at 
East Deering, Is visiting her son, 
Parker Webb, in Arlington, Mass. 

Word has been received^ here • 61 
the death of William C. Smart, as-

'. . . !g? ' sistant superintendent of ciai;? at 
ithe Grand Central postofflces Ne,w 

• J." Morris Cutter is as busy as he .york. Mr. Smart pjissed his ̂ vaca-

Antrim and a lew adjoining towns. Brookhaven,' and was .well known 
MeiWll Gordon was at the home here." Mr^ Smart resided in Bayside, 

of his grandfather,- Charles u Long Island, where he leaves a 
Kferrlll, lor a lew days the past widow, one son, Ferris, and two 

daughters, Mkrjorie and Dorothy. 

r'-.^'^'-^y. 

' • ' • • - ! « 

week. 
Born, at Margaret Pillsbury hos

pital. Concord, January 16, a 
daughter to Mr. amd Mrs. Chester 
Hartwell. 
. Tickets are behig sold by the 

'^Senior class, A. H. S., lor a bene- j weather the past week lor harvest-
lit picture, "Flirtation Walk,'-' lor ing their ice. 
January 30 and 31. 

GR^£NFi£LD 
People about town '4iave been 

taking advantage of the exceUent 

Relatives in Antrim were last 
week inlormed that Miss Fannie 
Burnham, superintendent of the 
Sanford, Maine, hospitsd, is spend
ing three weeks in Florida. 

Rev. John P. Brooks closed hl^ 
labbts with the Methodist on Sun
day last, instead of prea£hlng nex.c 
iSunday, as he had—previously 

'home this week from Margaret PiU.. Pi^hned to do. It seemed neces^ar, 
'txiat he get an earlier start, on 
his return trip to Nebraska by au-
io, in order to begin his work in 
his new parish on Sunday, Febru-
ai7 3. . 

I bury hospital; she is making satisfae-
I tory recovery from her recent opera-
lion for appendicitis. 

The Senior CIMB is to give a bene
fit picture at the Gem Theatre. Peter
borough, January 30 and 31. The pic
ture, "Flirtation Walk," is very well 
recommended (*AAA). Tickets are on 
Sile by the Seniors. Adv 

Mrs. Myra E. Trask has returned 
to her home, in East Antrim, after 
having spent several weeks in the 
family of Warren D. Wheeler. Mr*. 
Ethel Shoults is stopping with Mr̂ , 
Trask for the present. 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap bas been call
ed to Boston, because of tbe fact that 
her daugliter. Miss Ruth Dunlap, had 
entered a hospital for an operation; 
tbe yonng lady haa been suffering 
with an abscess in the ear. 

Pres ident ' s B i r thday P a r t y 

The Birthday Ball for the Presi
dent is becoming an annual event, 
and the amount of money netted 
frcm this activity one year ago 
was large; the entire amount went 
..CO hospitals to battle against in-
iantile paralysis and the relief ol 
sufferers — a most worthy cause. 

Locally, nothing was done along 
this line last year, but this year 
Earl X. Cutter has received the 
appointment of General Chairman 
for Antrim; he will not attempt 
anything as elaborate as a birth
day ball, but is planning lor a 
"Birthday Card Party for the 
President 

Miss Doris Hopkins has returned 
Irom a trip to West Palm Beacn, 
Florida, and enjoyed a recent-weeK 
end at the home ol her brotuei, 
Charles Hopkins. 
• Walter Russell, who was 65 years 
old and a lilelong resident.ol tui.. 
town, died Wednesday mornmg o: 
last week at Peterborougn hospit
al. He is survived by the widow, 
two sons, Whalen and Ralph, ana 
daughter, Grace, and one brotn-
er, Fred Russell ol 'Clinton, Mass., 
and several nieces and nepnews. 

ert Cutter and Lena Miller.: 

.Oak Biii Grange (net last Thnrsday 
evening at tbe Town hall, .when tbe 
third edition of tbe Francestown Ad-: 
vocate waa presented as follows: Edi-
torfal, "Friendliness,'-' Walter Broisk-
way; advertisements, Marion ,Ciatk; 
wants, Mrs. Lillian^Bixby; society 
news', written by Mrs; Pearl Abbott 
and read by Mrs. Cora Pateli; comic 
strip, Harry Miller; biography, Mrs. 
Rosa Prescott. 

i.ie Woman's Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Perley Russell. Each 
member present responded to the 
roll caU telling of a favorite book, appreciated 
A very interesting book review.^as served. 

given by Mrs. Mark Richardson. A '• 
piano solo was given by ^ ^ . Clif
ford Waite. Refreshments were ser
ved by the hostesses, Mrs. Perley 
Russell and Mrs. Walter Russell. 

A nmnber Irom here were in 
Francestown last week Monday 
evening ."attending the Masonic 
lodg'e. Following the regular meet
ing El'wj^ Smith of this to-wn spoke 
on the Work of the Blind. Mr. 
Smith was an instructor , at the-
Perkins Institution for the Blind, 
lor more than a quarter o l a cen
tury, and his discourse was greatly 

Refreshments -were; 

I.O.O.F. Anniversaries to 
be Observed on Feb. One 

^ on Wednesday "eve-
There will be a Pie Walk Social at:^,^"^'' January 30, at 8 o'clock, at 

Maplehurst Inn. This Is the uni
versal date to be used wherever 

the Presbyterian churcb, on Friday, 
January 25, st 7.30 o'clock. Admia 
sion 10c. Benefit Senior Clasj. Come 
and enjoy the fun. Refreshments 
served. Adv. 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O F., 

this event is observed. Mr. Cutter 
has placed the price for this par
ty at 25 cents, and tickets wUl be 
sold In advance. 

Seventy per cent of all proceeds 
... , »>, o ^ n . .u , ^ ^ e d goes to the immediate geo-

will confer the Second Degree, at the,graphic area for the rehabilitation 
regular meeting, on Saturday evening I of local residents afflicted with 
of this week, in Odd Fellows hall, on infantile paralysis, thus making 
a class of candidates. Following the ^n unusual appeal to everyone, 
meeting, supper will be served in the 
dining room. A goodly number is ex
pected to be present. 

Charles W. Prentiss has had 

Doubtless this party will be a pro
nounced success. 

two 
F ru i t Meeting a t Wilt on 

large trees removed from in front of • mu. o.. .. 
^.• \ . . . . . . . . . I ^^-^ Souhegan Valley Fruit F>rn 
his home, on Main street. Their ab- ducpr^!' K^-u^^^-^.-.r.^ ĉj- rruit t r o -

lOucers Association and Extension 
8 nee already makes the surroundings; Service have arranged a fruit 
ock oid, and with the approach of'meeting to be held at the Town 
Spring the general appearance wili be'l'^all, in Hilton, on Thursday, Jan 
more noticeable. ! 24- The meeting will open at 10 30 

Y.^KNS-Pure Wool-best quality 11*?^^,J" ^^ R^S'^u.^son, University 
, , . , . ^ -.^^ New Hampshire, a former bee 

at low prices, for knitted suits, sweat- inspector for the SUte of Wlscon-
ers, afghans. Also rug yarns for hook-, rin, v/lio will give a talk and dom
ed rugs, and coat yarns for knitted onstration on the care of bees 

Send splf addressed envelope; 1̂-30- there will" be a period 
questions. 

This i.s a period in which advo-, tha';?* insured would not pay any 
cates of communi.<;tic theories are portion of the premium.^, are ex-
being given more attention, and amp'.es of demand.*; made by the 
more encouragement, than at any apo,<'.tle.'; of division. None of the.-c> 
previous time in the hi.stor^- of ha.s any real connection with sin-
America. The tide i.s running hi'gh cere efforts made toward recDve-y. 
for the apastle.s of division. tho"e Each is a reform proposal, intend-
who propose tha' the indu.strious. ed to take from the thrifty ar.r; 
the thrifty, .shall be forrcd to di- grlvc to the thriftless. 
vide their earnings and their po.s-' Tlie fact that some who brand ' with her brother. Arthur L. Smith, at mand for Different 
fe.vions, large or small, with the the Town.send plan as absurd and , his home on West street. She haa Apples." 
sIuggLsh, the shiftless, and that outright .socialistic accept the 30-1 been stopping with Mrs, Minnie Tlie last talk on 
this division .shall be made by the hour week, without any 

co.it? 

for free sr.mpies of over 100 beauti

ful shadf.Q. CO.NCORD WORSTED 

MILLS, Concird, N. fl. Adv. 

At 
for 

cuts in I 
Federal Government, .says a recog- pay, and unemployment insurance,' 
nized authority. with the public paying the prem- i 

The honest, eager-to-work citi- ium, does not change realities. I 
zen, who is idle through no faillt; Among the foremost advocate,' j 
ot his own and who is entitled to of these sociali.stic and commun-
rellef until he can obtain gainful i.stic doctrines are tho.se who en- ' 

•employment, is not. under di.scus- couraged and promoted .strikes oni 
sion here. His ca.se is comparative- CWA projects, becau.se the rate of \ 
ly simple, and would be easy of pay did not plea.se them, and who 
solution were it not for i.s,;ues in- undoubtedly will head up n"w j 
jected by drones who demand ,so- strikers when the pro.spectivc pub- | 
cialistic - communistlr enactments lie works program is substifited ; 
in one form or another. for relief methods now prevailine ' 

Consider, for instance, some of II i.s timely to remember that! 
fhe propositions that are receiving many of America's foremost in-1 
serious attention today. The dustrlal employers made their 
Townsend "revolving" pension start on incomes less than are be- j 
plan, the 30 hour week, and un- iig paid to millions of persons 
emxilQyment insurance in which now on public relief rolls. ' 

^ i 

Following lunch. Walter E. Pi
per, of the .VIas;-.ac..-a.sott.s Depart
ment of Agricull-.iro, Boston, will 

Mrs. p:mily White is now stopping give a talk on 'T ends and De-
•Varieties of 

the program 
White, her daughter in law, on North *'"' ' ^ ^^"^^ ̂ ^ ^^^- G- '^- Potter, 
Main street, and because of '»*- i-»- University of New Hampshire, who the lat 
. , .,, . . . . J ,„,. will speak on "FertUizlng Apple 
ter r. illness this change 18 made. The ,j, g „ ^*^ 
elder Mrs. White is 90 yeara of age, j Anyone interested in the pro-
and although physically weak is men- gram will be welcome at the meet-
tally very keen. ing. 

It is not necessary to give a no- neglected to procure what they 
tice ol the Odd FeUows' anni^ers- need, thinking there is plenty of 
ary observance like the ones in the time, but the sale of tickets must 
two former igsues of the Reporter, stop on Saturday night ol this 
but this week it is desired to say week, to give those preparing the 
that all arrangements • have prac- supper an opportunity to . make 
tleally been completed for t^e final plans to accommodate all 
evening's entertainment. The sup- -who wish to attend. Members of 
per comes first on the program, the committee have the tickets for 
and will be served in the banquet sale. 
hall ol Odd Fellows' block, on Fri' 
day evening, February 1, at 6.30 o'
clock. The following is the menu: 

Chicken Pie 
Mashed Potato^ Cranberry Sauce 

Squash 
Light and Dark Rolls 

Ice Cream 
Assorted Cakes - Saltines 

Colfee 

Following the banquet, which 
will not be a hurried affair as the 
entertainment is scheduled for 
eight o'clock, adjournment will be 
taken to the Lodge room on third 
floor. Here this program will be lis
tened to: 
Selection — High School Orchestra 

Everything is being done by the 
committe that seems necessary to 
make this occasion a pleasant one, 
and it is- hoped that all who at
tend will enjoy a delightful eve
ning. This is also intended to be 
a social affair for everyone, and 
formality of every sort will be cast 
aside for a time, and may good 
feeling prevail and a real family 
party be the result. 

This occasion will be confined to 
Odd Fellows, their wives and "girl 
friends," and to Rebekahs and 
their husbands and "boy friends." 
It is impossible to make it more 
generally Inclusive, — however 
much the Lodges and committees 

Group of Songs - Mixed Quartet i . ^ ^ j ^ ^^^^ ̂ ^ ^^.^^ j ^ ^3 ^^^^yg^ 
Orcnestra |when Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
Quartet jĝ jg mentioned, everyone in this ju-

Orchestra irisdiction belonging to these 
.•\ddiess - Rev. Edwin T. Cooke, of j branches is included whether 

Manchester, Grand Warden of 
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel

lows' of New Hampshire 
Orchestra 

members of the local organizatiens 
or some others. There will be a 
limit to the sale of supper tickets, 
at 50 cents each, the number be-

I ing that which can be accommo-
•VvTiUe a goodly number of tick-'dated at one sitting at the ta-

ets have been sold, yet 4t is felt bles in the dining room, — one 
:-iat there may be some who have hundred twenty. 

Masquerade BaU! I Old Age Pensions 

Continued from page one 

Some men are good mechanics 
land can command good wages, 
I but their ability for managing 11-
i nances is no better than a Uttle 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and J a m e s o n Ave. _ Antr im, N . H. 

" When Better Waves are Given, We'U Give Them" 

William M. Myers Post, American | 
Legion, will hold a Masquerade Bali, 
in tha town hall, Anlrim, on Thursday i 
evening, February 21. The services; 
of ZaZa Ludwig's Vodvil Band, ofjchild's, and such people under a 
Manchester, have been engaged for!good old age pension law would at 
the big time. Dancing will be in or- least be CompeUed to help create 
der from 8 to 1 o'clock. A commit- ^ f""̂  ^o^ o'^ age. 
fee is doing all in its power to make I ^^^ ^^c does not need joy rides 
this a wonderfnl party for all who | party 
attend. This early announcement wiil 
enable some to start planning on their 
costumes. Watch for posters and fur
ther annonncementa in Reporter. 

I Read The Reporter; aabscribe for a 
year, $2.00.. 

]at the public expense. 'What it does 
need, is a sense of security, and a 
reasonably large reserve for the 
necessities of Ufe. The right kind 
of legislation coupled with a rea
sonably abstemious life,- is going 
to deliver the goods; and a good 
savings bank systematically used 
WiU become a valuable auxUiary. 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

•'.f^^: *)S 

iiiiir yi..... 
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gek^toh^j 
•*.«««««»ff««SC«fi4'1Mr.M«:^ 

.._ GongTegationial Ouveh 
• Revr J. ,W. Logan, P u t w .' 
Homing Service.at .11 o'clock. 

SelectmenV I ^ M -
* . - . , ''^ » - • • T ' • • 

, ^ ^ " ^ ^ • . - ' • • / • ' * • 

The Selectmen of Bennin^tra wilt 
be at the Town, OfBce ob Saturday,, 
Janaary 26, front 2. to 4 p.m.. to re« 
eeive bill*, as ihe Town, bodka ' will 
d o t e Janaary 81. ' . , 

Geotge'E. Spaolding 
Harry W.̂  Brown f 

• CharlecM. Taylor.. 

Filiaj^ Cor town Offices 

Under the vote of tbe Spring elec-
tjco of 1984, ̂ or fhe Town "of Ben-
aingtoa..to use. the Aostrallan Ballot 
at the Spring, elections to elect all 
ofBeera, anyone may file for any of 
the Town OfBces with tbe Town Clerk 
by paying a fee -of $1.00, any .time 
before 9 p. m. six days, before election, 

• Charles H. Smith. ^ 

Town Clerk. 

Several Odd Fellows from here-are 
planning on ,attending tbe anniversary 
sopper and entertainment, in Antrim, 
on the evening of Febmary- 1. For 
farther details of the occasion read 

. tbe article on 4th page toiiay. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Auxil
iary held their regular meeting on 
Monday night. , Seven, aisters were 
preaent. Work is being done on the 
Auxiliary hall,, in the way of repair
ing the building; tbe o.Id piazza is be
ing taken down, and a smaller one is 
being built. Hattie R. Messer, Press 
Correspondent. 

The Mt. Crotched 4-H Clob held 
tbeir last meeting at the bome of 
Mrs. Cora Sheldon. The minutes of 
last meeting were approved. Cigar
ettes were sent to Paul Traxler. Tbe 
committee for next meeting: Char
lotte Taylor and Bertha Diemond. 
Refreshments'in charge of Hattie Par-
ker and Inez Dodge. Membera sewed 
for an boor, then played games. At 
3.80 o'clock, meeting closed witb the 
4-H Club pledge. Inez M. bodge. 
Secretary. 

M o n a d n o c k R e g i o n A s s o c i a t i o n 

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of this Association, last Fri 
day night, the Board of Control was 
elected for 1985. The Board consists 
of the following members: Boward 
A. Goodspeed, Stoddard, chairman; 
Miss Lenna G. Wilson, Sharon, secre 
tary; Matthew P; Cavanaugh, Peter
borough; Judge J. C. Taft, Green
ville; Harold D. Cheever, Wilton; 
Geo. D. Cummings, Peterborough. 

Richard C. Merrill, of Greenfield, 
was elected Executive Secretary for 
1935, which position he filled for the 
greater part of the past year. 

PUns were begun for the 1935 Ap
ple Blossom Festival, and a commit
tee consisting of Philip C. Heald, of 
Wilt.m, Karl G. Upton, of Hancock, 
and the Executive Secretary, were ap
pointed to stud; the situation and to 
lay the preliminary •^jround-work. The 
Bucci SB of last year's festival has 
brought in many requests that this be 
made an annual event, and it is hoped 
that it will grow each year. 

With other matters of business duly 
considered, a successful meeting was 
broagbt to a close. 

For Sikle 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, In any state: Hol-
ateins. Gnefn^y's, Jerseys and ,Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

Used F o r n i t t t r e ! 

AllKlndsl All Prices! This in
clodes: Bureaas, Chiffoniers. Side, 
boards. Writing Desks, Tables. Stands, 
Chairs, Rockers, Commodes. Clothes 
Wrin«:ers. Ironing Boards, Beds, Wash 
Boilers, Oil Stoves, Oil Heaters. Hall 
Back, Oil Lamps, Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Clocks, Foot Stools. Knives, 
Books, TictUres, Jars, Feather Buds, 
Safe, Fire Extinguisher. Pnlley Blocks 
and hundreds bf things not mentioned. 

CARL H. MUZZEY 
Jaaaaaoa A?m, AatrUn, (4, fL 

?Iiitejresting Notes Made by pne. 
Who Visited the Chicago M^̂  

T h o i l r t i c l ^ w r i t t e n b y E d i t o r H. B u t t ' E l d r e d g e . for" h i s 
pancir, t h e ;Athol Chronicle^ a l t e r h i s i ^ i t tb t h e F a i r , i n 
s t a l l m e n t s o f w h i c h h a v e a l r e a d y a l i p e a r e d I n t h e s e c o U 

^ a m n s . aire n o w b e i n g c o n t i n u e d i n T h e RepQrtisr T-

•"•. S E T E S T H A R T I G L E ' ' " " • ' ' -" ' 

Thursdayi S e p t 27. 1934;—our l a s t d a y a t t h e F a i r ! 
S o m a n y t h i n g s to s e ^ so m a n y p l a c e s y e t to be visl^gd! 

• Al l ready? Let 's g o ! ^ 

^ F i r s t -we wi l l te l l yoti about t h e "City of N e w York,'' 
, A d m l i ^ Richard E.-'Byrd's South P o l e s h i p . W i t h h i s 82 

meji.th€L Adnairial e s tab l i shed headquarters a t "Lit t le 
Amer ica ," on t h e R o s s Ice Barrier, f r o m w h i c h h e flrst 
flew 6 v e r the Po le . " Vis i tors o n t h i s s h i p w e r e a l l o w e d to 

. g o b e l o w decks w h e r e there w a s a cons iderab le d i sp lay of 
re l i c s of t h e - B y r d expedi t ion , a reproducUon of "LitCle 
Amer ica ," food, c l o t h i n g and rtiany s p e c i m e n s o f l i fe i n 
t h e Anta,rctic. T o m e "The-City of N e w York" a p p e a r e d 
to be sipajl and fragi le for such a n adventurous trtp, a l 
t h o u g h s h e g a v e ^he impress iof l of s t r e n g t h and s e a w o r 
thiness ." • " • 

And n o w let 's g e t back on land a g a i n , w h e r e w e vfs i t 
t h e H o u s e of Magic . T h i s i s a part of t h e Genera l E l e c 
tr i c Gompany's e x h i b i t in the E lec tr ica l Bui ld ing . E l e c - . 
tr ical d e v e l o p m e n t ' I n the pas t hundred y e a r s h a s m a d e , a 
g r e a t difference i n the l i ves of m e n ; h o w g r e a t t h i s differ
e n c e i s w e s e l d o m s top to th ink. Scientif ic re search i s 
c o n s t a n t l y g o i n g on , delving, ever deeper i n t o ; e l e c t r i c a l 
mjrs ter i e s . 'Hn the H o u s e of Magic the lecturer d e m o n - -^ 
s t r a t e d ' t h e v a lu e of t h e "electric eye" as a - m e a n s oif d e - -: 
t e c t i n g cr iminals , a m a c h i n e - w h i c h popped corn by p l a c 
i n g i t . i n a jar b e t w e e n t w o other jars filled w i t h water , 
a n d other w o n d e r s of great in teres t to t h e crowds w h i c h 
a t t ended h i s l ec tures every 20 m i n u t e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e day 
a n d evening."" 

T h e Admin i s t ra t ion Bu i ld ing i s a dar ing e x a m p l e of 
the ultra modern arch i 
tecture, w h i c h , i t ' i s be 
l ieved, w i l l h a v e a J a r 
r e a c h i n g effect u p o n 
bui ld ing , c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
the future.' Br i l l iant l i g h t 
i n g effects e m p h a s i z e t h e 
modern des ign . T h e build
ing w a s erected at sur
pr i s ing ly low cost , t h e 
roof b e i n g made of corn
s ta lks by a specia l qjanu-
fac tur ing process . 

N o t on ly are bui ld ings g o i n g modern , but t h i s a l s o 
app l i e s to "Venetian g las s . I taly's roya l g l a s s factory . 
s e n t a dozen m e n over here to t h e Chicago F a i r t h i s yeaV 
and every day t h e y h a v e demonstra ted the ir c r a f t s m a n 
s h i p t o t h o u s a n d s of. v i s i tors . T h e ' c r u c i b l e s ' w e r e h e a t e d 
to 2600 degrees F a h r e n h e i t and t h e m e n w e r e drippin;? 
.with persp irat ion . •"The ir skil l and art caused m a n y . r e 
m a r k s of admirat ion as they produced love ly t r a n s p a r e n t 
v a s e s or shape ly art objeqts. 

But the day i s p a s s i n g all too rapidly and w e m u s t 
h a s t e n on. A brief v i s i t to t h e ' H a l l of Sc ience a g a i n , to " ' 
s ee o n c e more i ts m a n y w o n d e r s ; t h e n a Sky Ride to be
hold the beaut ies of t h e F a i r at n ight , d inner at Merrie 
E n g l a n d , v i s i t s at a f e w 'of the 'Villages an.d w e regret fu l ly 
bid adieu to the Century of Progress . 

Fr iday m o r n i n g w e said goodbye to our hos te s s , Mrs. 
Marine , and started on the return trip fox Athoi v ia A s 
bury Park, New Jersey . W e retraced our or ig ina l route 

'•^iM,^>-vili!ittX«CXei^i 

Fair to Live in 2,000 Pictures 
' 

Miss Ns«ml Andersen, World's 
Fair employee, sinks bask ^xhautt-
e'a Just before hanging ths ÔOOth 
print In Kaufmann A Fabry coUec
tion of Exposition photographs. 

This room In the A'dmlnlstratlon 
bujldlng ef the Fair houses prob
ably ths most eomplets sxhiblt of 
views and news of the Pair. 

a s far as W e s t Unity , Ohio, c a l l i n g t h e r e i n the a f t ernoon 
and s a y i n g He l lo and Goodbye to Mr. a n d Mrs. F e l g e r , 
w i t h w h o m w e spent a n i g h t o n t h e w a y t o C]tiicag6. W e 
c o n t i n u e d o n to Wpodrldge , Ohio , s e c u r i n g iQne a c c o i n -
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modat iqns a t the h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs. J, Hi Wi lkey , 621 
W e s t Main street , il^ileage t h e first day o n t h e return 
trip w a s 264 m i l e s . " . . . 

I m a g i n e our d i smay o n a w a k e n i n g Saturday- m o r n i n g 
to s e e a rea l r a i n s t o r m i n p r o g r e s s ! T h i s s t a y e d w i t h us 
all day long , but in sp i te of a,U obs tac l e s w e c l i cked off 317 
mi les . We, drove t h r o u g h Norwalk , A s h l a n d , Canton, 
Eas t L iverpool and P i t t sburgh , h i g h l y i n t e r e s t i n g c o u n 
try, but a p p e a r i n g to very poor a d v a n t a g e i n t h e ra in ! 
Reached Bedford, P e n n . , at 7 : 3 0 p. m., and Boy , y o u can 
ask us if w e w e r e g lad to arr ive there sa fe ly ! Dick had 
safely p i lo ted t h e D o d g e t h r o u g h the A l l e g h e n l e s . over 
the t reacherous c e m e n t rOads, up o n e m o u n t a i n and' d o w n 
another. W e n o w k n o w h o w va luable the b e a c o n l i gh t s 
are to the av ia tors o n a s t o r m y n i g h t ! W e p a s s e d three 
or four of t h e s e l i g h t s and w e r e thankful for t h e i r cheery 
g l eams . 

Mrs. George H. Dieh l ' s p l e a s a n t home , a t 415 E . P i t t 
street, o n t h e L i n c o l n H i g h w a y , w a s our harbor for the 
night . A fineTiome for tour i s t s a n d Mrs. Dieh l , w e are st i l l 
grateful to y o u for courtes i e s e x t e n d e d ! 

Sunday m o r n i n g w e w e r e off to a n early start , reach
ing Asbury Park, N. J .>in t h e l a t e a f ternoon, a d i s tance of 
218 mi le s . Traffic w a s h e a v y in N e w Jersey as apparent
ly everybody w i t h a n y k ind of a m o t o r v e h i c l e w a s b o u n d ' 
for Asbury Park to s ee the i l l fated ^lorro Cast le . 

At Asbury P a r k ye editor's w i f e w a s in charge as 
"Tourist H o m e Hunter ." W e w e r e not at a l l surprised 
w h e n s h e directed us to t h e S t i r l ing Hotel , 205 S u n s e t av 
enue. ( P a r d o n me , fo lks , w h i l e I do a l i t t le advert i s ing 
for t h i s comfortable s u m m e r hote l . It i s conducted by 
Mrs. E ldredge 's mother , Mrs. C. R. West , and brother, 

r Fair Visitors See Bacon Packed 

Beautiful girls who showed World's Fair throngs just how the 
trick of slipping bacon slices into cartons so evenly is done. At 
the Wilson and Company exhibit at the Fair was the largest ba
con slicing machine in the world. The beautiful girls who took 
part in the operations made this exhibit one of the most attrac
tive bf those located on Northerly Island at the Exposition. 

Harold West . A fine place and one of the popular s ea 
shore resort hote l s which people enjoy v i s i t i n g year after 
year.) 

The Morro Castle was embedded in the beach directly 
at the foot of Sunset avenue , eas i ly seen from the St ir l ing 
Hotel , w h i c h is only a block and a half from t h e beach. 
We saw th i s $5,500,000 wreck and marveled that so m a n y 
of the p a s s e n g e r s escaped wi th the ir l ives . It m u s t have 
been a fiery furnace from s t e m to stern, wi th terrific heat . 
'Tis said the f\re burned for s ix consecut ive days before 
beiu.g ex t ingu i shed . T h e charred and b lackened hulk 
seemed to pos se s s a pecul iar fasc inat ion for the thousands 
who vis i ted Asbury Park to see all that remained of a for
mer palat ia l s teamer. 

Monday morning , Oct. 1, dawned bright and clear. 
.After m a k i n g one more trip to the beach and s e e i n g the 
MoiTO Cast le by dayl ight w e embarked on the las t s tage 
of the journey homeward. T h e trip was unevent fu l and 
WP Dodse -d into .-\thol early in the evening , h a v i n g cov
ered 2,040 miio.=5 s ince ' eav ing honir^ on Friday. Sept. 21. 

There is much moro w h i c h could be wri t ten about 
t lus trip, m a n y more places vis i ted at tlio Chicago E x p o -
?iiion wii ich could bo described interes t ing ly , m a n y an 
oiiisoiio of more thnn p a s s i n g interest , but w e cannot 
T.'!mb;(> alon,£? indefmitoly. To us tho Century of Progress 
v:>;pos:tion soemod woll worth while.. We ostoom it a 
l)ri\i?o,£ro to ho included a m o n g tho mi l l i ons w h o visited 
tl'.e F.'iir in 10:',?, and 1934. 

".\ Century of Progress ." Truly it w a s correctly 
n.'ur.od and admirably did it l ive up to its naniel 

T H E E X D 

This W e e h in His tory 

of Thl.<; week, these birthdays 
;famou.=i people are on record: 
i J.imiary 20 — Josef Hofmann, 
ijnu.sicirin. 1877. 

January 21 — Gen, "Stonewall" 
I Jack.son. 1824, 
; January 22 — Lord Bryon, poet, 
1788. 

January- 23 — George McManus, 
oavtooni.st, 1881. 

January 24 — Joseph H, Choate, 
I ambassador, 1832. 
I January 25 — Charles Curtis, 
vice-president, 18^0, 

January 28 — Samuel Hopkins 
Adams, author, 1871. 

; treaty .signed 1903, 
I January 23 — National election 
jday fixed 1845. 
I January 24 — Gold discovered 
Iin Caiifomia 1848. 
I January 25 — l.st Colored regi
ment formed 1863. 

I 

I January 26 — Bessemer Steel 
j Converter pat. 1869 . 

Historical events this week: 
I January 20 — AUierlcan Revolu
tion ended ITSS. 

I January 32 — t^anama Caaal 

W o o d ! W o o d ! W o o d 1 

A few cords hard wood, shed dried 

and split for kitchen stove; also bard 

dry chonk wood, and 4-ft. dry Wood. 

B. F. TENNEY, 

Adv. 3t TeU Antrim 11-6.' 

9>i> 

,' ' 'Q^.^Meai{'-t:'i-\ 
Mails CloM ^ /-rXrfiaw fitsliiMi 
l.Zi a.m. - ' \ T.M'atBi. 
8.28 p.m. • -8.48:|>.iD. 

GoidC Soatb . "' 
9.68 a.in. :.'10.18 a.m. 
4,00 p.m. , 4 . 2 6 p . u . 

Mail coopectfog with Seep^. t n i s 
arriving at El<qwoo(t rAiltoiid ttatioa 
at 6.10 p.in., leave* Posti^ee atJS.Afi 
p.m., and arrlyea at abont 6.46 p-m. 

Offlce closet at 7 .80 p.m. 

yi-^ 

CHUBCH N O T E S 

F a m i s h e d hj tfc« F w M r s o f 

t h e Di f terent ClittricliiHi 

Presbyteriso Cbatch . 
Rev. William Patterson.^ Pastor ' 

Thursday, Jaoosr:; 24 
Prayer and praiH service, at '7.80 

p.m. Topic: The Barcien Bearer. Ga-
latians 6 :2 . 

Friday, Janaary 26" 
MiBsion Study Clats mee'ts at iBe 

bome of Mrs. JeDnie Nims, -at 8 p.m. 

Sunday, January 27 -
Morning worsbTl) at 10.45, with 

sermon by tbe pastor, 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Yuung People meet at six o'clock 
ia tbis church. 

Union evening serviee t t 7 o'eloek, 
in tbia cburch. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor ^ 

Sunday, January 27 
No morning services In,this cburcb, 

or at Sunday School boar. ' 

Sunday. February 3 . 
Rev. Leroy W. Stringfellow, D.D., 

Dist. Sopt., will preaeii here ia tbe 
morning and hold Quarterly CoDferenee 
at 8 o'clock in th'e afteriMOD. 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, January 24 
Mid week meeting,'-at 7.80 p.m. 

Topic: Tbrougb the Torii. 
Sunday, January 27 ' 
Morning worship at 10.45, The 

pastor will preacb on: Taking a 
Chance. 

Cburch School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Crusaders at 4.00 o'clock 

Little Stone Cburcb on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m, 

Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

W o m a n ' s R e l i e f C o r p s 

The first bridge party of the new 
Corps year was held at the bome of 
Mrs, Anna Edwards, on January 18. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Corps will be held in Library ball on 
Tuesday evening, Febmary 6. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet-
ter subscribe -for a year—r$2.00. 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s N o t i c e 

The Subscriber gives notice tbat be 
has been duly appoihted Administrator 
of the Estate of Florence H. Madden, 
late of Antrim, in tbe Coanty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having eiaims to preaent tbem for 
adjustment. -

Dated Janaary 5, 19d5. 
DONALD B. MADDEN. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sab-

State of New HamiMhire 

Notice is hereby givea, tbaC the 
subscriber has been daly appoHited by 
tbe Judge of Probate for thie Coonty 
of Billsborongh, Conservator of tbt 
Estate of̂  ^yra B. TrMk, of Antrim, 
in said Coanty, 

All persons having claims agalast 
said Myra E. Trask art reqaested lo 
ethlbit them for adjastaent, and al) 
indebted to make imjrAwt. 

Dated, tbe 12th dtqrbf'Jansaqr, A. 
D. i 9 3 5 . 

JAMES I. P A Y # 8 R S 6 N . 
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iPt^ldipo^ Uttfe Dinner Hats 

W" 

BJ CHEBIE NICHOLAS 

D TIEW(»U)ATWimST By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

FROM the supreme court of fashion 
comes tb« ultimatum that witb the 

formal dioiier gown some sort of a 
Battering little hat must be worn. Like
wise a prettily trivolous and feminine 
bit of headgear Is an absolute neces-
alt7 for wear during the cocktail hour, 
at the theater and for cafe dancing 
cmd otber midwinter social events. So 
on with the dinner bat! 

Just bow might a dinner bat be de
fined T Well, for one thing it Is orna
mental If not useful Yes, indeed, this 
whimsical little headpiece simply must 
add a truly decoratire touch to the cos-
tune, which it does most dramatically 
this season. It may be created of most 
an.TthIiig fine and fanciful, a wisp of 
tulle, a bandeau of glittering sequins 
or sparkling rhinestones with perhaps 
a dash of velvet or taffeta, satin or 
gleaming lame. Most important of all 
is a veU. By all means add a veil, a 
flirtatious veil, a cunning veil, a veil 
with a "come hither" look, a veil that 
flatters in that it accents yonr good 
points and conceals the others. In 
short. It mnst be a veil that crowns 
yoor head and hat with glory. 

The illustration offers a few hints 
as to dinner bat trends. The fascinat
ing Uttle hat with a muff—of course, 
you sighted the muff at flrst glance, for 
it Is so new, so chlc and so charming 
It needs must attract attention. "Lucky 
muff," they call them, brings good for
tnne to the one wearing It, so the 
story goes In fasbionland. A very ver
satile muff It Is, too, for It Is as prac
tical and useful us it is pretty, since 

ita attractive exterior conceals witbla 
its depths pockets for your vanity caee, 
yonr '.'hanky" and your purse. 

The hat and muff pictured are fasb-
ioned of brown velvet with bandings 
of gold sequins. Xhe little veil is stif
fened Just enongh to Impart sprlghtU-
ness. Muff and hat sets of this type 
made up of mallne and flowers ara 
Ideal for bridesmaid wear. 

The toque sketched in the upper left-
band comer Is styled of taffeta and 
mallne. Order It in black or any color 
of your choice. The scalloped edge 
about the large circular mallne veil is 
a new feature this season. This model 
in sweet pea colorings makes a ravish
ing headdress for the bride's attend
ants. 

Sketched immediately below is the 
new wrap-around turban, a type which 
is very smart for the matron. Erect 
folds of mallne spiral aronnd and 
around like a winding staircase to the" 
very pinnacle of the crown. A band
ing of Jet sequins encircles the head
line. 

A youthful ofl-tbe-faoe hat Is next 
showTL^The mallne shape bas a molded 
turn-back cuff with a flange of maUne 
on the crown to give It height Re
curring folds of taffeta with tiny bows 
of the. same form the trimming. 

The picturesquely veiled hat in the 
lower left comer features the very 
smart Marina coronet, the same formed 
ot intricately braided folds of black 
velvet. The veil is a huge circle with 
a cut-out in the center wblch slips over 
the crown and Is then brought down 
under the chin in bridle effect. 

Each of the remaining two hats 
work satin folds and mallne together. 
The one is a Jockey cap type with a 
wee stiffened eyebrow velL Xhe veil 
with the big beauty spot of black satia 

I Is one of fashion's latest novelties. 
C. Western Newspaper tJnlo*. 

QUILTED TAFFETA 
BT C H E S I E NICHOLAS) 

HAT BRIM SMALLER; 
BACK IS TURNED UP 

Xhere's an epidemic of small vivid 
hats and scarfs to briŝ hten up tbe win
ter scena 

Brimmed hats are still with us, but 
the brims are smaller and turned up in 
back. 80 as not to Interfere with the 
sables and tbe silver fox. 

Debutantes are going for the high-
hat Cossack caps of corduroy and vel
veteen, with matching neckerchief or 
Ascot, to wear with dark winter suits 
and coats. 

Xhey are round, Russian effects, high-
crowned and brlmless, that have an 
undeniable dash. 

Xhey come In such cheering colors as 
scarlet, emerald green, chartreuse, 
coral and old rose, and add lUce a c 
cents of color to sober winter costumea 

Î eslgTiprs arr 'I'ln; iMtiny lnter<*st-
(ng things the.<ie dn.TR with quilted and 
stitched elTwtR, It I.s not only that 
dresses and coHt.s are trimmed with 
quilted collars, cuffs and belt, for the 
latest moTpment is for wraps which 
are all-over quilted. In the picture 
tlM coat which is atylod with a flarlnK 
bemllne anfl cape RIPPTMI according to 
latest fashion dirt/ites, is mede of 
QBllted cerise tnttetn. The dress ts of 
tbe same taffeta minus the quilting. 

Popular Afternoon Frock 
Is of Gray Waff le Crepe 

Oray waffle crepe combined with 
navy taffeta Is used to create a very 
smart formal afternoon frock. Tho 
nary blue taffeta forms the high waist-
ed bodice which has a Pierrot collar 
shirred on a cord and fastens with a 
small knot at the back. 

Tti« ankle-length skirt of gray waf
fle crepe features a sUt on the left 
side to just below the knee. A box 
cost of the crepe bas wide and full 
three-quarter sleeves Uned with nary 
taffetsi. fJray suede pumps are worr 
with the dress. 

Cellars and CuEFs 
New collars and cuffs show a fish

net effect, anfl amrther splendid iden — 
there Is a wider flsaortmept of collars 
to be had without the necessity of buy 
Ing colls, toa 

D i s B e r G o w n 
An nnusual material Is used for a 

Inxurions dinner gown of whits ,taf-
ttsta srtth stripes of chenille aod gold 

(Copyright, t932.br Tbs BsU SyodkstSk Xac) 

WH£H Vou OFFgR l'o AMUSE 1f̂ E CHILP OF TftE HOOSE wilwiprt* 
VIWILH THE LM)1E6 6 0 URSfAIR^ Tb J-OOK AT aoTriES-, SOlt 

RESULT OF YOUR 'GOOD INTENTIONS BEIN6 TriPiT TOE Crill-TX HftVlN6 
TAKEW A TAMCy Ti> VOUR NECKTIE, BURSTS JNTt> WAILS WHEH " 

Vou TRY ID KEEP HIM FROM CH0KIN6 VOU TO PEffifH: TrfftT 
THE CHILD'S MOTHER IS INlA/ARDlV CoNV(WCED VOU'VE HURT HIM 0\\ 

PURPOSE, AHD THAT V013R WlFE 15 SURE VbU Cd)^ B£tf?U5TEP To PO ANVTHmG 

Shades in Spring Hosiery 
A r e Inspired b y Cuisine 

Tashlon will turn to the cuisine for 
Inspiration In the spring hosiery 
shades. Among the new colors wfll be 
"Ice tea," "Ice coffee," "egc nog," and 
"frsppe." The tirst Is a dark suntan, 
the se<:ond a medium suntan, the third 
a nude evening shade and the fourth 
a light neutral shade. 

Since fabric colors will be bright 
for sprlnc, hosiery tints will show s 
livelier quality. 

Skirt Femnla 
Straight and narrow, idaSbed and 

slithering—this Is the skirt formala foe 
morning, aftemooo and ere&ing. 
Lengths vary with hours. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By Ted OteugUia 
O Br Vnun Kmautr (MM Hue and Cry 

¥ '•fiS A W O M I K J pR.OWER.^Too! , ^ ^ 
LOlGriTS &IM TURMEP -REDhJ « = 

^ CSRE^M A Q i M - S T I L L S H E f ^ ^ U 

S e B WHUT IT'S A L U 'BOUT j - ^ " 

?ARPOM ME, M A ' M - 3 a T ^ 
OIV& T R I E D ALL T H E COLORS 
w e CaOT A N J ' V e 2 S T i L U 
WONl'T" MOVE-1 W H u T n 
rOLOR. WOU LP YfeX U 3 I K & ; 
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'9I9S 
Little Miss Molly here can hardly, 

wait to run outside to show her 
brother Tommy that even though she 
Is "only a girl," she has pockets, too.-
And she thinks they're nlc» than 
his—scalloped and buttoned the way 
they are, and plenty jaunty. She's 
also more than.proud of the way sho 
manages to dress herself In this 
pretty bloomer frock. Three front 
bnttofis to fasten—there, Ifs all 
done! And her mother Jikes thosa 
cunning puffed sleeves and the long 
inverted pleat hack and front. For 
those who prefer them, simple cap 
sleeves like those in the smaUer 
sketch may be made by omitting tbe 
lower part of the sleeve. 

Pattern 9195 may be ordered only 
In alzes 2, 4, 6 and 8. Size 6 re
quires 2% yards 36 Inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STTLB 
NTJMBBE and SIZB. 

Complete, diagrammed Sew Chart 
Included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 232 West 
Eighteenth Street, New York, N. Y. 

<i'v$MILES4K. 
REALLY SIMPLE 

nVbat," asked Bertha's mother, 
"has, four legs but never runs 
about?" 

"I couldn't tell you," said Bertha. 
"Well," explained her mother, "a 

table, of course." 

E x c e l t i o r t 
Customer—I would like ro buy that 

flag, but the price is too high. If 
you'll knock off a dollar I'll take it. 

Dealer—What! Lower Old Gloryt 
Never, sir.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Defect in Technique 
Host—That pianist has no control 

over himself. 
Guest—No, he plays whenever hs 

Is asked. 

the 
N a t u r a l Q u e s t i o n 

Wife—I pur your shirt on 
clotheshorse, dear. 

Husbnnd—\V)iat were the odds? 
—Everybody's Weekly. 

One Ute for Vert* 
Poet's Wife—Quick, Percy! Give 

me anothpr poem, the fire is about • 
to go" out 1—Detroit News. 
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'-: ]bfi$MIsiiiH<^J|t]r.tbe pnUM'Statei 
bor^iui: ot bbflpgleaf sorvAy .rittoia 

7 that fb«lBiala dtet dtBlaiBka teasista 
of gĵ aMMptNon,-'eClClKeta,: beetleB, 
mice, rsitî - gronnd: aqn lr i^ pocket 
g<9heni.aiid som^imee stems of sne-
eiileiit planta! -;'Tb^ .are :jidt averse 

_tb a grousd-btrd Jf:^e^. can catdi 
~~thei^ Uld ,now and'^th^ they are 

f l ight raiding a tana ddeken bonsa 
However, bnrean .of btologlctl' muv 
yey lepdrts' abow, ti^Jt aknoki' xue-, 

' ly inabe fbeae r^ds; pifeferrtng-to 
do tbeir^ booting at d i s t a n t tî om 

, the haunts bf men, . 
'Aitbo.ngb.. tuRial^ sate b ^ t u e - o f 

Its protective tna^-gos.? the skonk 
* sometimes -fan» ' sjctini. -to wolves, 

coyotes, foxes, badgers, 'and great-
horned owls. . " '̂  

The general c<rfor of the skook.ls 
black with a' t ^ white' stripe be
tween the ejrea. This stripe fo^s^ 
at. the. shoulders and.cbntlnaes along 
tbie sldea nntil It reaches the taU. 
The tall Is furred with, black hairs 
with wblte bases, and ends usually 

' In, a white tnft. There id mncb va
riation In width of these stripes, 
trappers prefenrlns pelts with the 
narrower strtpei. 

Skunks vary in size, but nsnally 
> weigh from flve to ten pounds. Their 

black and white markings, size and 
bu8b7 tails make skunks one of the 
easiest fur-bearing animals to rec
ognize. 

Appropriate 
He—Why do yoa call me "PU-" 

grim"? 
She—Because every time you caH 

yon make a. Uttle progress!—^Mont
real Family Herald. 

^ At^complisim^^ of 1934 

A Few Drops Every 
' Night and Morning 
WiU Pronoiote a Qean, 

Healthy Condition! 
At All Drug Stores 

Wi<t<MiiriaeCoJDpt.W.C3iieUo,{orFrceBook 

. Odd, but Trus 
The best way to raise children la 

to keep them oa the level 

£coiK»nic <2eography of the 
^orld Affected by Pro^ecU. 

' ..Wastalpgton.—^ow the physical and 
e<^nbmlc geography of the world was 
affected by Important constroctlon 
projects dnrlng 1984 is ontUned la a 
'bulletin-from the'National Geographic 
society, wblch nsts outstanding engi
neering accomplishments of the past 
twelvemonths. 

"The year," says the bulletin, "saw 
tbe completion .of the l,20Q-mUe oU 
pipe line In Iraq, Palestine, and Syria; 
first nse of tte world's largest under-
vfater traffic timnel beneath the Mer-
dey; the shaping np of the flrst trabs-
continental raUway route tbrougb tbe 
backbone of the Rocky mountains, 
west of Denver; the inauguration of 
travd by streamline, Dlesel-englne-
driven railway trains; the completion 
of Saoi Francisco's gigantic water sup
ply systegi £rom tbe Hetch Hetchy yal-
leju' the end of construction on the 
first bridge to cross the lower Zaimbezi 
rlvesr in Africa; and tbe throwing open 
for nse of an eleven and one-third-mile 
raUway tunnel throngh the Apennines, 
In centra] Italy—the longest double-
track raUway tunnel yet constructed. 

Unusual Project. 
"The most unusual engineering proj

ect of the year probably was the start
ing of work to air-condition and cool 
the world's d'eepest gold mine, a maze 
of shafts and passages near Johabnes-
burg. South Africa, which reaches to 
a depth of 8,380 feet 

"From the ways near Glasgow, Scot
land, on September 26. came the huU 
of a thlrty-miUlon-dollflr giant passen
ger ship, christened The Queen Mary.' 
The huU was 1,018 feet long and It 
was ^timated that its tonnage would 
pass 75,000. At the same time, at St 
Nazalre, France, another huge ship. 
The Normandle,' which will have a 
tonnage of more than 79,000, was Hear
ing completion. 

'The railway patteihi, of the world 
continued to undergo tte changes that 
have been shown during the past few 
years. In the United States, more 
trackage was abandoned than the new 
trackage constructed. The outstanding 
addition Isj the United States waa the 
Dotsero Cut-Oft, a 38-ralle length of 
track between Oresto and Dotsero in 
western Colorado. It-put Into use for 
the first time for a transcontinental 
route, Moffat tunnel through the Con
tinental divide west of Denver, saving 
175 miles between Denver and Salt 
Lake City. 

"One of the notable bridges complet
ed during the year was the first struc
ture to cross the Irrawaddy river in 
Burma. It Is'near Mandalay. 

"Work was carried'̂ OB dnrlng the 
year on tbe two bridges at San Fran
cisco; acKWS-.the bay an* across Gold
en Gate—tvro of the J;re*test bridge 
'construction Jobs ever nndartaken, 

"The largest Uft4»adge ever con
structed was put Intd use ^t Mlddles-
brough, Singland, acroiis the River 
Tees. Tfae movable deck Is 270 feet 
long and lifts 100 feet above the water. 

"The largest dam finished dnrlng the 
year was the Mattnr irrigation dam in 
the Oittvery river, Madras province, 
India. More than a mUe long, and 176 
feet high. It wiU impound 680,000,000 
gaUons of water. 

Hydroelsetrle Projects. 
"Tremendous Bbnlder dam, in the 

Colorado river near lias Vegas, Nev., 
has steadUy grow:n during the' year as 
miUlona of tons otr.concrete bsve been 
dumped into its formsn -

"Three large hydroelectric and irri
gation projects In the West wwe got
ten nnder way dnrlng tbe year: at 
Grand Coulee, Wash.; at Bonnevllle, 
Ore. (both on the Colnmbla river); 
and at Fort Peck, on the Missouri riv
er, Mont 

"In the Tennessee vaUey the Norris 

Cohimbus Brought 
Oranges to America 

New York.—Christopher Oolnm-
bus, it has just been discovered, was 
the tiitherto imknown planter who 
first brought orange , seeds to 
America. 

According to researches made in 
the course of a food survey carried 
out by the New York dty depar^ 
ment of markets, Columbus Import
ed orange seeds on his second voy
age In 1493, and planted America's 
Qrst orange orchard at Isabella, on 
what ts now the Island of Ba^i, 
San Domingo. 

dam is rising In tbe Clinch river near 
Knozville, and tite Wheeler dam is tak
ing shape in the Tennessee river above 
the Wilson dam. 

"Highways were extended, broad
ened, and modernised in hnndreds of 
sections of the United, States and In 
many foreign countries. Outstanding 
among completions of new highways 
was that of the New Highlands road 
In Scotland, from Glasgow to Inver
ness. 

"Work contlnned on the first high
way from the Texas border to Mexico 
City. It was estimated late In the 
year that grading wlU be completed 
on the last Unk of 60 kUometers In 
March, 1935." 

A u s t n d U S e e k i B r A i d 

for Enttmifts e f CacHu 
Tears ago Australian settlers In-

cantionBly Imported cactus plants 
from Central America and let these 
escape from cultivation. 

Freed from theliatnral enemies of 
their homeland, and flndlng tbe dry, 
sandy soUs of AnstraUa weU suited 
to them, these cactus immigrants 
mtUtipUed enormously and overran 
In a few years mUUons of acres of 
agriciUtural land. 

About ten years ago government 
scientists started to fight tbls <^ctus' 
plague by bringing to Australia tbe 
eggs of a Central American Insect 
related to the apblds or plant Uce 

aaA imAaXtMdkK.-AtA, wmmif''^'''-' 
aad ktlto iama.J. y, "i^f-^W^^f^ ' 

More tbpB tlttw::-MJM»'''iCPi;i«r'-
fitese Isiaet ekdfia .tttfMed irii^JiM 
te bare beso tfsM^tsdl, SllttaBi^sC 
caetns plants bav* b i w ItilM; I w i 
flve mUUoB S9w;«ii('luM< Msat JbMiS . 
reclaimed. It aov te |pm<k/ 
ever, that tbe esfettti' 

bdp. It Is sMe to ua sit sn I 
shoots of the eaetas yinrts •» 1 ^ 
ipost of^tbe plants dl*.. A; «nr plaitlk 
however, may ssrvlve tgrrSisiite.iaC 
nndergronnd roots oe 
tbe present insect a m y eaaaat] 
tada. r ..•'.y. 

Kow tbe ePtomolnglstt <•» 
ing for some o<faer tasset to 
these nndergrmmd roots ilso), 

They're Out to Get the Kingfish 

. Allan Blackburn lleft), execiitlve director of the Museum of Modem lot 
In New York, and Philip Johnson, chairman of the museum's archltectuial 
department have resigned their posts to prepare for a political Invasion of 
Louisiana. Their purpose Is to get a line on the doings of Senator Huey Pierce 
Long, and to build up a private anti-Long political party. They will caU It 
simply "the Natlonai party" and -wUhuse a flying wedge for their emblem. 

18-Hour Service Over Ocean Is Predicted 

W Yoar own druggist is sutfaorized te 
daeerfully refaad yettr inodey oa tba tpot 
if you art Dot relieved bv Craeaialsiea. 

Constipation? 
Rouge, cnun *nd powd«n 
enly hUt eoisploion Ucm. 
iihcs. Tbey don'l t«t »s ant 
ef itt frcqiMnt causes —cocw 
eripetion, Flush die boweb 
with Ctrfield Ten ani rid 
yourself of the weites diet 
often eles poree end roult 
ID btoccfay, erupted cogaplexion. A week of Ha 

"intcnul beeiuy treet-
•BcaT w3t astoniah you. 

Besin Iwiigfrtfi 
(Af year dmg Store) 

DOR'T NEfiLECT 
YOII KIIIEVS! 
IP your kidneys are not working 

right and yon suffer backache, 
dizzIneSs, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "aU tired 
out" . . . use Doan's Pills, 

Thousands rely upon 'Doan't, 
They are praised the oountry over. 
Get Doan's SUls today.. For sale hy. 
all druggists. 

DOAN'S PILLS 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• WH£Nyott 
th ink e£ Visiting New 
York, think ef the R o t a 
Victoria es yoiur heed* 
quarter*. You will like it. 
Each ofthe 1000 ROOMS 
c o n t a i n * a KADIO, 
PRIVATE BATH end 
SHOWER, SERT^XDOR, 

• bnd e i r e u l e t i a g ICE 
water.The rates are LOW 
SiegttReees/rem $SJOddey 

ROT VIOULTOM 

HOTIL .'^^^'^ 

\ 
fik vrntnt et list tntter J 

N e w York to London Round 
Trip Fl ights P lanned . 

New York.—An elghteen-honr "per
sonal" e!:press service between New 
York apfl London may be Inau^rated 
within a short time if George Hutchin
son, head of the famous family of "Fly
ing Hutchlnsons," Is successful In dem
onstrations he Is planning. 

Hutchinson two years ago had the 
entire world worried about his wife 
and two little girls, who were • with 
him in a plane lost somewhere In 
Greenland. Now he declares his in
tention of beating two great com
panies, with unlimited resources, which 
plan to estabUsh transatlantic Unes 
next summer. 

Hutchinson himself has no capital 
backing, bnt If his first round-trip 
flights to LondDZ oow belikg arranged,-
are successful, he hopes to add three 
more ships to his new low-winged 
monoplane with a 700-horsepower Cy
clone motor. 

Declaring that with a two-stage 
supercharger this ship will approach 
800 mUes per hour In the stratosphere, 
EutchlDson said: 

"If Los Angeles Is only twelve hours 
from New York, why Is London more 
than eighteen hours from this city?" 

With two companlonst. a radio man 
and a navigator, Hutchinson can carry 
600 pounds of pay load to England. At 

JOHN BOETTIGER 

SS cents an ounce, he figures he can 
make $10,000 a trip. 

He plans on regular landings at Har
bor Grace, Newfoundlar 1 and at Gal
way, Ireland. 

"Merry Widow" Composer 
Buys Hungarian Barony 

Vienna, Austria.—Franz Lehar, world 
famous musical comedy composer, 
whose works Include "The Merry Wid
ow," soon will become a baron as a re
sult of the newly established friend
ship between Austria and Hungary. 

In accordance with the request of 
the Austrian government, Hungary 
will create Lehar Baron Komarom, Ko-
marom being the town In Czechoslo
vakia where the composer was born. 
At that time it was In Hungary. 

The strange request came about this 
way: The Karszag music publishin;; 
house and the Theater an der Wicn. 
where "The Merry Widow" was first 
presented thirty years ago, were taken 
over by the Credit Anstalt, banking in
stitution here, which is state con
trolled. 

Lehar, It Is now revealed, had a 
claim of one million schillings (thr> 
schllHng Is quoted at 1S.S6 cents) 
against the music publishing house for 
royalties alleged to be owing him from 
America. He agreed, however. In a 
compromise with the Credit Anstalt tn 
accept a baronetcy In rellnqulshmnnt 
of his daim. And, since titles may not 
be granted In Austria, the Vienna gov. 
emraent asked Its Budapest friend to 
make Lehar, who has -retained hi* 
Hungarian citizenship, a baron. 

tored down from -the little palace he 
had built a few years ago outside the 
capital. The air there was considered 
better for the health of his chlldrBn 
than that of the city. 

.TohU'Boettlger resigned as a Wash
ington eorrevondent for the Chicago 
Tribnne to accept a post with WIU 
Bays, moTle esar, and It is rumored 
that hia eagagemmt to Mrs. Anna Dall, 
da««ht«r of PrealdeBt and Mrs. Roose
velt, Wffl Mon be annooneed. 

King Peter Is Youngest 
, Ruler in World Today 

Belgrade, .Tugoslavla.—Kleven-ynnr-
old King Peter, a gentle child with a 
troftbled and Inquiring look on his fare 
nowadays. Is by many years the youne-
est monarch In the world. But thero 
Is one Uving ruler who, ascended tho 
throne at an earlier age. Queen WU
helmlna of the Netherlands was onl.v 
ten when she acceded in 1890. 

Next in yonthfnl accession camo 
three Oriental mlers. The saltan of 
Morocco was .only sixteen when ho 
^ame to the throne in 1927; the kine 
of Afghanistan was nineteen, and tho 
kins of Iraq twenty-one when thoy 
became kings last year. 

The temporary King Mtchsel of Ru
mania was only seven.on his accession. 

King Peter has a tradition of hard 
atid y^g working honrs before him 
oiM day If be is to follow in the foot
steps oC h!i late father. It was r'^a-
slttle to ksre-ftudrenca of the scholarly 
King Aleander in tixe palace at 8 in 
the mortU&c .by w h l ^ time be had mo-

Gold Rush Will Disturb 
Ancient Village Dead 

Edmonton, Alberta—Graveyard gold! 
That sounds like a fiction title, but 

those two words promise to produce a 
frenzied treasure hunt In the Far 
North this summer. 

Remains of ap ancient Indian vil
lage, which stood for hundreds o£ 
years on the Yellowknlfe river north 
of Great Slave lake, wil be disturbed 
this summer In the white man's unre-
leutlng search for gold. 

Gold even bas been discovered In aa 
old native graveyard. It was revealed 
by C. J. Baker, English mining en-
/ilneer. who passed through Mmontou 
en~ route to the North by airplane. 

Last summer 40 claims were staked 
on this location by Maj. L. T. Bur-
wash, noted Toronto explorer, and 
samples for quartz veins on these 
claims, which estend into the ancient 
villape and Its graveyard have ana
lyzed "highly satisfactory." • 

Arrangements are being made here 
for a crew of men with diamond drills 
to fly In next spring. Silver and lead 
also were found and some northerners 
predict this may develop Ihto One of 
the ricliest mineral areas of the North, 

Now Relieve Your Cold 
''Quick €Ms You Caught I^\ ' 

For Ameuingfy f a s t JUmtlM 
RemembeH'Dtreedfin* 

tn Theae Simple Pietturaa . 

Tbe simple sietbpd plettned Jam is -
tbe way many docton now treat 
ocdds and the aches and paios colds • 
biipg witb theml ' 

It is lecognixed as a safe, sanw 
' QUIC3C way. Por it will relteve aa. 

ordinary cold almost as test as yea 
eanght it, 

Ask your doctcff abont this. And 
^dien you buy, be sore tbat TOO gst 
tbe real BAYER Aqiiiin TsbMs. 
Tbey dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus iran almost io> 
stantly wbea yoo. take tbem. And 
for a gari^e. Genuine Bayer Aasbia 
Tablets disintegrate with ^eed and 
completeness, leaving DO indtatiag 
particles or gzittihess. 

~BAYER Aspirin prioes have been 
decisively reduced on all dses, so ' 
there's no point now in acoeptiBg 
other than the real Bayer artide 70a 
want. 

"t Taks a-BAYER Aspirin l U M k 
I* Make surt you art the BAYER 
TaUtts you «tk far. 

3 If throst is sore, enah and stif S 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a Uurd 

of a glass of wster. Gargle twice. This 
; throat soreoes almost instantly. 

N O W 

PRKES on OMvhi* Be/arAtpltie 
ftadlealtf Redacad ea Ail Stsw 

Sour Note 
"Buy a nice aspidistra, lady?" 
"No. go away. We're not musical." 

-TIt-BIts Magazine. 

I Never Est!a««Iab«d 
Hope is the hoe gnest of the 

heart that quickly departs and as 
Igulckly returns. 

A Doctor Knows! 
And doctors use 
a liquid laxatit>e< 

There's a very gopd reason wby 
doctors and hospitals have always 
used liquid laxatives! You'd-use a 
liquid, too, if you knew bow mucb 
better it makes you f e ^ 

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce tbe dose. Redtteed 
dosage it the secrd cf real and tafe 
relief from eomtipation. 

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask your druggist bow p<9Ukr 
liquid laxatives bave become. Tbe 
right liquid laxative gives tbe right 
kind ot help, and the r i^t amount 
of heTp. When tbe dose is repeated, 
instead of more eedi time, you take 
less. Until the bowels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without 
any help at all. 

People who have experienced this 
comfort, never return to any form 
of help that can't be regulated! Tbe 

liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
CaldweU's Syrup iVpsin. It con
tains senna aad cascara, and these 
are natitnd laxatives that form ne 
habit — even in cbSdnrn. Its aetioo 
is gentle, but sure. It will rdieve a 
condition of bilionsoess or^unisb-
ness without apse(. It'a. the ideal 
family laxative becanse it's a family 
doctor's prescripfton, and pcrteetty 
soft and effective for family nse. 

If you are seeing something tbat 
will relieve your occasaonal opaetS' 
safely sod comfortably, try Synip 
Pepsin. Give regulated doses unt3 
Nature restores regdaiity. 

At all drugstores 

Inventor Says His Auto 
Runs by Compressed Air ; 

Amsterdam.—Jan Wardenler, twen- , 
ty-two, of Wolvega. the Netherlands, 
n.'i.'serted that he had Invented a power- | 
fill luitomobile motor which needed only j 
compressed air to make it work and 1 
would cost but SIC a year to operate. | 

Motor «porta reported that a 13,000,-
000 builder (?,S,78e,000) consortium was 
beinK formed to establish two fac
tories at which the motor would be 
manufactiired. 

The car. It was said, has one cylln-
dor. two hy eight Inches, and does not 
use gasoline or water. 

British Royalty Shown » 
on Canadian Currency 

Ottawa, OnL—The likenesses of sev
en members of the British royal fam-' 
ily and two distinguished Canadians 
are portrayed on Canada's new paper 
currency, to he Issued shortly by the 
newly-formed Bank of Canada. 

The royal family likenesses por
trayed on the new bills are King 
Oeorge. Queen Mary, Prince of Wales, 
Prlnce«w Mary, Princess Elisabeth, 
duke of York and duke of Gloucester. 
On the reverse are portrayed allegori
cal fij?ures symbolizing agrlcnltnre, 
transportation and "power." 

?)^.eaM<7e^j3 SYRUP PEPSIN 

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA 
direct from its New York Stage 

3-Hour Broadcast by . 

L I S T E R I N E 
announced by 

Geraldine Fariar 
Every Saturday • all NBC stations 

CLASSIFIED ADVO^TISING 

Yi! [AYE YOU aoTiiiiiig wetmitA UM hamao joa 
wooM Uke to trade «r MH? TVy g .riassi 

Siad md. The ooec Is only a tem ecttt* mdllMre 
are prolMbly a lot oTfoQui looldng lor fnat'idurt* 
erer it Is yon no knifOr have naa ite « « « 
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the "meeting tney put tbe poor 
game warden on the "spot" and 
he sure got a good natured razz
ing for wnat re naa dene and had 
not done. This i!> a wonderful 
spu'it that these two clubs show 
each other. Both of them are 
very much alive and are doing a 
great deal of conservation work 
liats off to the Antrim and Ben
nington clubs. 

The next night I held forth as, 
Francestown. This is not my dis
trict but upon invitation I went 

I over to have a nice little round the 
• table talk. With a little work I 

know that a good sporty club 
could be formed in this town. Over 
twenty of the sports now belong 
to the Bennington club. I had a 
nice time in that town. 

,\ Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish andjGame Warden 

Have a dozen letters the past clubs and was it hot! President 
week asking about that rabbit dis-1 Hollis of the Antrim club wa^ the 
ease "Tularemia." One lady has! umpire and his word was law. At 
some common rabbits that she eight o^clock we all adjourned to 
wants to know if it's safe to eat the hotel across the street and had 
them. According to the U. S.; a piping hot oyster stew. Then 
Covem;nent tame rabbits are back to the haU where a short 
immune from the disease. An- snappy meeting was held. During 
other lady wanted to get the gov
ernment circular as her brother 
is in a Massachusetts hospital 
with the disease having con
tracted the trouble . in Colorado. 
Another party wanted to know If 
silver black foxes could have it. 
Well if they are confined I don't 
see how they could catch it un
less a big snowshoe hare bit theni 
through the fence. Another par
ty wanted to know if the hare was 
good to eat if weU cooked. Boiling 
the hare kills the germ and the 
flesh is then free of poison. 

The Winchendon Massachusetts 
Rod and Gun club have offered 
three cash prizes for the best 
three compositions by any high 
school student on any outdoor ex
perience that they have had. Con-
test closes Feb.' 15th. The winners 
wil get their cash on the, evening 
of Feb. 22nd when the club will 
have a big meeting with motion 
pictures and a regular time. This 
plan can be well copied by all the 
cluhs. Get the young people in
terested. 

Have a very interesting letter 
from C. N. Alexander of Mehrose, 
Mass., of the C. H. Tenney Co. of 
Boston, who under separate cover; 
sends me' a copy of "First Aid, 
Manual" by Dr. E. W. Bullock. A 
book of 80 pages well illustrated.. 
A gift that's well appreciated. I 

In the January number of Field 
and Stream is a wonderful edito-: 
rial by the editor Ray P. Holland, 
on •'Crows." I wish every sports
man in the country could read 
that article. ,It shows the black 
fsilow in his true color (black). 
Holland knows his crows. ! 

Speaking of cats. Charles E. 
Frye of Wilton has a pure black 
cat that has two white whiskers 
that make him look like a walrus. 
Sure a freak. 

To create a better interest in 
out of door winter sports the Wil
ton Winter Carnival are to have a 
big inter-scholastic contest in 
Vs'inter sports on Saturday, Feb, 
16th, All the, high schools and 
seventh grades up are invited to 
ca-ne. Every touTi within a radius 
of twenty-five miles have been in
vited to attend. Nine events 
.snoTvshoe and ski contests. Thii 
big event is under the direction of 
Supt. Vernon S. Ames. 

Ever see the nifty little bird 
feeder gotten out by Fred L. 
F.azDr of Wilton. It's about the 
cr:t:st feeder we have seen yet on 
t^" '.r.arket. Mr. Frazer is finding 
th3 parcel post a wonderful help 
t:; hi.s business. 

llTLyo a nice letter from Harold 
C. \V.i:ker of the Quannapowitt 
F'.'h and Game club of Melrose 
Mans. Many a morning ver>- early 
I hav.- found Harold and his 
f t'"."".' r.-iving Stor.y Brook, And 
h?.\-e ;hoy caught some nice 
s'rins.: in this local brook. M'e 
tnc'o-ed .«ome circulars showing 
M-.p -.o.r-.ir.s of the Middlesex 
rv.r,-.tv Incur of .sport.'imen's clubs 

Hrrn-,.".:-. O Stir-kney of Hollis 
'Tine.- '".'• a 2.i-pound bobcat for 
the twenty dollars bounty. It 
'o"': hin-, three days to get this 
ra'. I ^ue?.s h,-' earned that bounty. 

.\ 22-inch pickerel wa^ taken 
1 om old Badaer pond in Lynde
boro the other day that had a 14-
inch pickerel in.side. In fact an 
?nch of the tall was still in the big 
fellow'.s mouth. 

I have at lea-st requests for a 
dozen overcoats for worthy men. 
Not a on,-' of the."^ men are on re
lief. What have you? 

If there i.s a "J-P" in this .state 
v^ho can show a better record 
(•'an Alpio A. Holt of Peterboro 
t'ot hin out. Al2ie has married 
170 coup>.s in the -^asi few years 
S' Ic^i. yrar. 

T.iik about your cooperation be-
'—"!en clubs. Wa.s up to Antrirri 
'•• ' f>th''" n'ght to a meeting of the 
Antrim Club. There was about as 
r?.nv '•om Bennington as from 
t"i» local c'.ub. There was indoor 

and rabbits. Over two thousand 
men, women, boys and girls were 
in this big roundup. Too b?id .we 
couldn't have a few of those- to 
stocks our swamps with. Other 
drives will be conducted till the 
(pests) as they call theni are 
thinned down to normal. 

The U. S. Government have=^6|-
fered elk to anyone that will pay 
the freight charges on same. Com
missioner Stobie ol Maine has 
taken advantage of this offer, wid-
wUl have several carloads. These 
to be planted on high ground./ 

According to Uncle Sam it's not 
a very healthy pastime to harbor j 
a known gangster. , • i 

If you can tell anything aboui 
:he papers and the sporting ma«- ^ 
azines- the sporting public is all' 
up in arms over this anti-arins 
bill that's about to make its.-ap
pearance iri Congress. Thef'boyE 

BANKING EVOLUTION 
By R. S HECHT 

President American Bankers Assoeialioe 

BANKING at one time was a private 
business, but more recently has d e 

Teloped Into a profession—a seml-ptib-
He profession. This 
change H a s n o t 
come suddenly but 
Is tlie result ot an 
evolutionary proc
ess. Banking bas 
grows 'an(|i-cbanged 
with the growth aed 
cbange of our boon* 
try. 

The banker who 
bas survived the 
trials' and tribula
tions of the past 
few y e a r s has 
proven himself a 
man of courage and 

Wh«n IQ Need or 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilk Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

flo diitanee ^30 far ft t <>or;MiCTl«» '/-'y:^^ 

"WheM Q«itil<y Costa the £«*»'' -̂-' • > 

TeL rtliiwrij^H ^ i '; 

\ ,:-:• 

STEPHEN ( 1 & ^ 
1 

TILE SETTING ; 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work GnkmnteetJ 

f. 0, Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Golby 
ELECTBICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N.H. 
Bouse Wiring a Specialty 

R. S. HECHT 

^ _ ability, and ws may well espeet Mm to 
want td watch out th'at some -stroh' meet the problems that lie before' him 
bill as is being worked on the ^Ith resolution and sound judgment.' 
State- of California is not sneafeed Changes of momentous Importance 
in on us. At our Legislautre. have occurred In our economic struc-

Many well meaning people tures and bankers have had a difflcult 
really think that if firearms can} road to travel. Some will argue that all 
be taken away from everyone if of these changes were evolutionary and 
will stop crime. Boloney! -with a 
big "B"! The gangster will get his 
gats and his "sub" gun and Mr,, 
Average Citizen will be unarmed 

A large black and white English) Arm everyone and teach them how 
setter has been lost from this 
town. Went off with another set
ter but never came back. The 
other dog did. If you hear of any 
one having a new setter or know 
of anyone' finding one get In 
touch with us at once. 

Now is the time of the year to 
put out the new bird houses. By 
spring they will have got the new
ness worn off and will be just 
right for that family when they 
come back. We bet that Theodore 
Adler of Wilton will win the prizt 
for the largest number put ou; 
Three hundred is his number. Car 
you beat that? 

Nearly all the clubs in my dis
trict havs a winter feeding pro
gram and are already on it. Th. 
lives of thousands of birds will bt 
saved by this feeding. 

Last year at the February 
Sportsman's show in Boston I met 
"Buckskin" Ellsworth of Sharon 
N. H. He had put on so many ex
hibitions that day he was all in 
He was looking around for some
one to double for him for a feu 
performances. Well, he asked mc 
but I was very busy myself thai 
afternoon! I think he might wan 
some good brave man to help hin 
on his exhibit this year. A bi; 
bear and a new bobcat and ' ^ 
whole lot of other wild animals 
will be his show this year. Tc 
;ee the "strangler" Lewis act wit; 
•-he bear is worth the price of thi 
whole show. 

Run into Motor Vehicle Office) 
3arr the other day. Had not seer 
him for a month. Ju.st didn't 
lappen to run into him. We sat 
in with a little conference with 
Chief Kimball of Milford. If then 
is a man better versed in police 
•natters than the Milford Chief we 
•iave yet to meet up with him. He 
knows the game from A to Z, 

We are glad to see t ha t the 
League of Sport.smen in Mas.sa-
:husett.s are makin.g a great plea 
'or all their members to attenr" 
the Sport.smen'.<; Show in February 

t Bo^tr-n pnd to boom it to their 
f'iends, February 2 to 9. 

Some of the Mas.sachiLsetts chilw 
v:c anxiou.s to have this .state i.s-
•.:e an out of .statp Heen.se to liunt 

.V;l gnvi e for $5.25 and to issne 
' re-ident li.-en.se to all out of 

pie who own over Sl.OOO 'a'e p 
axable property in New Hamp-
hi-.'e. This is what Ma.ssachusetts 

gives to other .states. 
Have a partv who has a big col

lection of stuffed birds t h a t they 
would like to sell to someone in
terested in same. If interested let 
me know. 

The Souhegan. Valley Rod anf! 
Gun chib of Wilton are to put o.i 
a turkey .supper the evening of 
Feb. 13th, The Granite Fish and 
Game club of Milford are to put 
on a big time .soon. No date> 
gvien out. 

WeU. the piekerei flshing .sea.sor 
i.s over nnd it w,is not Q;:ite .n 
good in .some section.s a.s a yra ' 
."!t;o, I;i .some p.Tnds ar.d Likes i' 
'.vn.s h:-!'"r tha;: !a,st yoar. 

You hare and rabbit hunters wi'.' 
be interested to know tha t out ii 
Kansa,s they .staged a rabbit drivf 

to shoot. Then, and not until 
then, will, the gangster think 
twice before he tackles a holdup 

A rifle club was formed at MU
ford last week. Was sorry not tc 
have been able to attend th t 
meeting. I am a member of the 
National Rifle Association bu' 
have never been able to do ani 
shooting in a regulation gallery, i 

A few weeks ago I spoke about j 
the lowly .22 rifle and at onei 
time it was not any more power
ful than an air rifle. This week I 
the magazines announce a new I 
rifle made by a well known firm I 
that will shoot two miles and kill 
a man. Who said a .22 was a play 
thing for a small boy? 

A new use for a water hole. Saw 
where men had harvested a good 
crop of ice from a water hole. 

It was my good fortune to be in
vited to speak at the assembly of 
the Wilton High school one day 
ast week. It was the freshmen 
;lass that was putting on the af-
-.ernoon's entertainment. The 
••rogram which was put on before 
ny talk was of a high order, That 
.lass has plenty of good talent 
•.''e think it a wonderful idea to 
rnd me into the schools to in

terest the young people in the 
work of conservation. 

Did you know that Commission
er Griffin is to do this very thing 

his coming year? He is to send 
-.en into the state's schools to 
each them safety in motor rid-
.ig. More c.bout thi.s later. It may 
;3 embraced as a special study. 

Bobby Nylander of .Antrim send 
me down the following item: 

Voice o->'er the phone: "Are you 
the game warden?" 

Game warden: "Yes, ma'am," 
Voice: "Well, I am .so thankful 

I have the right person at last 
Would you mind suggesting so:ni 
games suitable for a children's 
party?" 

Well, tho 1935 game supper put 
^n by the Greenville Sportsmen',' 
.:lub Ls hi-tory and what history! 
The town hall was well filled with 
spon.snien fro;n all o'ver the coun-
'ry 3.^.!^ a bi? di'lrgation from 
r;trhburg. Ma.s.s, Tho supper, or 
:T','.:-.er b'nouct •A-,'\.S of deer, nioase 
bear, raeroon an.d hare and it was 
GOOD. There \V.T.S a long list o! 
.speaker.', the mo.«t prominent be
ing Major A. Erland Goyette and 
.•Mgie Holt of Peterboro, Jamef 
Hallanan of Concord, Philip Mor
ris and Jame,s DeRocher of 
Nashvui. Tl-.e banfjuet was put on 
by a caterer from Fitchburg, Mass. 
The Harmonica Rascals furnished 
:nu.sic. After the meeting Major 
Goyette of Peterboro .showed very 
interesting motion pictures of 
hunting and fishing. This club If 
iu.st -six ycn.r.s old, hn^ 149 mem-
bor.s and S299 in their jeans and 

Inevitable, while others look upon many 
of them as revolutionary and unneces
sary. It Is extremely difficult ,to trace 
with any degree ot accuracy the real 
causes for many of our troubles and It 
Is not always easy In judging these de
velopments to distinguish properly be
tween cause and e l ec t 

Unfortunately It has become the fash
ion to blame on our banking system all 
the troubles which the depression bas 
brought As 'a consequence we hear 
much of needed reform ot banking by 
law. No one will deny tbat certain de
fects bave developed in our existing 
banking laws which need correction, 
and tbat certain abuses were com> 
mitted which no one wishes to defend 
or bave remain possible In tbe future. 
Never before were bankers more de
termined than they are today to bring 
about wlat.ever changes in our banking 
system are called for by the public wel
fare. . ' 

The best results can and will be ac
complished by normal processes and 
gradual adjustments of our present pri
vate banking structure—suitably super
vised by proper authority—rather than 
by the passage of still more drastic 
laws, offering panaceas In the form of 

.more governmeut-owned or govern
ment-controlled iinanclal organizations. 

J C, ITCBI 
Civil Engineer 

Land SoTvej ir i. Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone. Contf ctinn 

JolniB.fiiiiti Estate: 
Undertaker 

I ' t (" P'S, ^xperips c f d D i -
r-c.- .r di.d E m b a l m e r 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

P I I ine Fiirier!.! _ S i i | f i !• 

/• .•.ra Fur ishe.i for A.li Ocea»i<>n8 

CHIIS i-iay nr night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19^2. at Resi-
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Ttie Basil of Good Lawi 

Lasting laivs relating to any phase ot 
human need are formed and modelled 
In the rough school of practical buipan 
experience and are usually tbe result of 
sound evolutionary processes rather 
than ot sudden Impulses to change fun
damental principles. 

If we analyze the new banking pic
ture which bas developed during the 
past eighteen months, we cannot help \ 
but arrive at the conclusion that evo- i 
lutlonary changes which have taketi ; 
place in banking, and the economic life 
of tbe nation of which it is a part, have ; 
justified much of the banking legisla
tion recently passed. As we look ahead 
and consider the new problems which 
are facing us we must Inevitably come 
to the conclusion that some further 
changes in our banking laws will be
come necessary. ! 

It Is not enough that bankers merely 
acquiesce In banking Imposed by law. 
Zeal for evolutionary banking reform 
must be more aggressive than that 
Banking practice itself. '«-lihout com- : 
pulsion of law, can and should reflect 
the chiinges and lessons of the times 
and difficulties through which the na
tion haa passed and, even to a greater ' 
extent than law, render banking more 
truly a good public servant by volun
tary self-rpform. In no sni.ill mras'ire 
Is this aocon'.plislipd by tha bos'i^r 
training of the r.-.rn-.liprs of the b;i:!k 
Ing fraternltv r.nfl by instilling ron-
stantly higher Ideals In tliose wlin .ir̂ ^ 
ultimately responaiblo for bank man
agement * 

As we m.arch on Into the world of to- ; 
morrow the banker has a greater op- i 
portanlty for usefulness than ever be- ! 
fore, and I hope that the service ho will ' 
render to society will bo so consclen- j 
tlous, so constructive and so satisfac- j 
tory as to merit general approval and j 
assure him his logical hlph place and [ 
leadership. j 

Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold dn easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

For Tour 

..Ioh and Book Prititint; 

Patronize tbe 

REPORTER PRESS 
.Antrim. M. H. 

DEAFENED 
HEAR 

Without Ear Drums 
NswAmDltf led Acoutt iconuit t ia newouditory 
pa^h — b o n e conduction, detourino •o r drum 
and middle eer mechonitm.You eon hear con* 
vertafion from oil angles and ot great tr dis
tance, eoioy rod! * , tolkiei , church i e r v i » i . A 
hospy releore from prMent handicaps. Com> 
el«rs informoHon and Free Booklef"Oefefltina 
O e o f n e u " on request, wr i *«— 

A C O U S T I C O N 
A M P L I F I E D H E A S I N G A I D S 

580 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T-he Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooniis, In Town Hall tlook, on,Tues
day evening of each weeW, to trians-
8ct town baslness, , -

Meetings 7 to -8" 

. HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. • 

SCHOOL BOARP'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening i s 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District businesa and to 
hear all parties. '̂  

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

at MarKet Prices -
. Order Supply Now I 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Help Kidneys 
•

If poorly fdiietien{n« KWneyi and 
Biwlder make jrou dofler from G«ttinc 
Up Nlshta. Nervouinesi. Rhaomatia 

•
Palni, Stiffnecs. Bomins. SmartJnjr. 
Itehinff, or Acidity try tbe aruaranteed 

I Doctor's PrMcriptlon Cystex (Siu-tax> 
t*at^4afw —ti^itiTVtxiM^ettneoar 

' UySfeX b»ek.OBl776/fttdru«j5S 

."̂ tili rarin' 
Or.e of 

to RO places. 

frftyit^nii gem* batweaa tba town! U>^ iietted more than ten ttaovs-

tlin mo.=it interesting 
r.-.nrT.-iziric;; '.vo have .̂ ron lately iF, 
.'.::• N;.v.i .=;>-o!'',i Gv.idc. This tells' 
•f 'h--- .T.-.nu.Ti n-.ect of the Nova 
Scotia Guide.s' a.̂ .'̂ ociatlon meei, 
•."'.d .-it Lake wr.ra'm la-st August.' 
";'!y.s r;-.eet w.i,'? ntiendf^d by Judge. 
Taft of Greenville and he says it'.?^ 
the most wonderful thing he everi 
-̂ vitneAsed. 

Sweet Mutie 
Bltiuiilnoii.'!—Wliy, hlark hor, wlipn i 

our hiiglpr hlftws "t.ips." you wcnilti 
think thf Ho.ston Symphony orohostra 
wns playirii'. 

A.nthrRciti^—H'm, dnt nin"t notlilr,'. 
WhPn onr luisrlpr hlows "rhow" I look.s 
at dem boHns on m.ih pl.Ttp anri s.Ty.s, 
"Strfi\Tberrlc.<<. stoji ninkinj; that fus'; 
you is kicking nil thp whipppd cream 
oft mah plate."—West Virginia Moun 
t&inecr. 

''I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you must be oo the job EVERY 
DAY, take, Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab
lets. They reiiere periodic pain and 
discomfort. If^you take them regu
larly : : : and if yours is not a surgical 
case ; , ' : you should be able to aroid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of 
your trouble. 

"I am a &ctor7 woHcer; I was weak aod 
nerrous and my stomach and back paioed 
me seruely, but since I took Lydia E; 

Pinkham's Tablets the paia* 
don't appear anymore".— 
Miss Helen Kolasii, 3906 N. 
Christiana Ave., Chicago, III 

"I took your Tablets fee 
painful perio<]s. My back 
ached and I bad cramping 
pains. This aaedicine «e-
liered the pain immedi&tely. 
I am able, to 6o my woiic 
DOW."—Mrs. C C Woodard, 
Rota* y, Box 71, Moulton, Ala. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Asi Your Druggist fer the JQfS sixe 

i 

* - J , 
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